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With. run PUlb.l1II qalnst lief bead, ,he ... Ieft 
alone 111 her friend '. U' to prl,)' _ and do wlt.lllt. 
nrjuker nlll lodo. 
Fri~~III~~Oi::~~~'~::~' new t rl II ~ I.m. 
I. 1IIIIII1II1e hut ... , I .. ""knoli'll willIe mile 
pun~. (WI 0" IWO Itudel1l1. tlklna one on • ride of 
'"nor'before klclrina: her·OlJ\ 
Ind . luU", Ibe Cit Ille .... 
drivlnl-
Nlmel of the ylctlm. I" 
not bela,: .. leaH<! bHIIlH of 
«>Q<'em rorth .. l ... r.~. 
Accordlll' 10 pollee 
r.pcJrtl, t.o .ome" were 
drlvl", lhrou,h Pn~e-Pon:t 
101 10011111( for I p •• kllll'pot 
when I whHe lillie nlned 
Ibem dolO'o lod IIld he ... 
p.rted 1"I'0Il the .~I aDd 





TIle 1_ lei the luapect ln their vellid. and dl"OYe 
10 Norma' 10\ wh.,. he lot oUI to ... ppondl,)' !IIove 
hi. U f . poilu reporta.tated. 
The IUlpKI. \hen Ufted lb. MIlt I ... a . to lei one of 
the _0_0 OUI or the ba<:t .... 1 oIlbe blul IfI80 1'0)'-
OUI CeJka...ut.. abe 81ted. reporuAated he .lIel~' 
I,. pull~. ,..Dud qukkly Jumped Into till bKk Hal 
and yell~ -Jet bKk Into lbeur, 'nib II a Jllck,up ,-
Then the ~.dKker'. plln wenl·.wry. 
Wltb • ,un In Ihe carjacker'. hand, the pUHnaer 
rel'UHd to lal In the ca •• InllUd, I be allmmed tile 
door on th. carJacker', raca and r'", lenin, Ihe 
dri<re.to ""lid foe' he .... lt. ~ 
-Ill' nm IMlnd w .. just to ",11,- ah. &lId, 
AI abe nil ftom the car, the dri ..... ..... ~...,atedlJl 
beilll toht to "~h ... her: repo", ttated. The lith .... 
.. lei abe did nut tao .. w~ .... the «II ... woman lIad IOrIC. 
·SII a" •• a •• , .... S 
Recycling 
to start soon 
Startllllill Octobe r. onllli bin. will "'pi .... the 
overilowilll truh CIJUI oa WCllcrn'. campus. 
Ma"" Struaa. Facllltlu lIulplllenl director, uld 
Soulilcm Rft:yelilll wllllwldlanlllpus ~II .... 
Soulilc rn ~yeilllllll" ...... th. olily comp'lIJI 
thll.llbIlliUed. bid whell the unl ... nIIJ.ll.IIolinced 
tblll .ai! loold", ror l eampalU' to balldl. papar 
md IhIJIIIIIUlI"lC)'clID&, StnLaa .. 14. 
- WI ftrured ... 'd Dab" ",1_ bid, from Solililcrn 
R_Ii~· be Wd.· , 
SoIIUMm Racrclllllil on, ollWO ao. UIIICrecn 
__ pules, but SUuu uid the OI.ber. lIid.stlt. RCQ" 
clllllCo.. did nutabo. aw Into .... In the Pl"Olnlll. 
'!'be Pncr- wW ~lc OG paper lftyellll( 
III the aeaUaUc ilWldlllP, Stntaaaid. ' 
~SUIjIoiat and tKuJq parti,dpatioll will delermhw 
lUbe precr-.III upaDd 0. 1I0l, - be aald. 
ChlUtopher Reed, I truhllllllfrolll.He~non· 
¥1II1, Tenn.., .. ld without .ludIIlU' belp, recydllllla 
a Wille lit lIIon.y, 
", dOli' .. Ink liIc", 1.,111111 111 be. Aloh l .. nr ... IUl 
p!I,rtfcipaUna thouab. - he .. id. - I \bi"t gudenU.nd 
S ••• • • .,.1. •. , .... a 
Donna Harold hears numerous 
complaints diilly from people 









A R.ENAI SSANCE MAN ' .-ANIlLOVE or AMTlI 
SHARES LI FE Wlnt :;11JDF,NTS 
-Oordon-PerU .. lta .. littl6 ...... 
H. h .. ,&cnl.le bDdahate. III. 101\1. 
crc,m-colorecHIIlr complemenU III. 
d • ...,uin. lie , ppe.rl c.lm; ",IU'Uy, 
lIe",ne mlJl be. belief word . 
Bul tbal r,d.,. f.,lln cOllYer"· 
Lion. HII d.rk eJCI.parkle. Hi. 
lalllbtercomu IlIIUPCCledly. When 
It doea, olle h ... to la""h with IIhn. 
And Pl rta II not afraid 10 If II II 
IIhlllL 
~Ulli'n,- the Q3..yu ..... ld . . y •. a 
IIIt1e plilenily. - I h"'e been ... llholil 
• rooto ... ' lEU' baad .nd nil (nod In 
JS.4H"...-below", .. lher, nOl ta~ .... 
1111 ho. 1 ..... lfilll to II~ throulb 
Ihe nllbl. BUll". never 10$1 C.ilA. 
And I kne ... I ..... aolllllllm.ke It." 
'l1l.I"comlllll t'rom I man who h .. 
1M'''' 11uooYIII15 PruldenllM...tee-
tlons. wltncued the Jpllul", otlhe 
aIOIll. .... IIUIn .... Ik oa the moon .nd 
II .. Imnlll~ hi. lire In lho IN-lie i, 
• p/lotOC"pho. , no",llsI, nlmn"ker, 
,rtlst. mu.sl"'.n, poel ,nd cho~, 
phff. He hoId11221 ho ...... ry decrfts. 
lluwun . n Em!1\)' and IIu o:oat.ribul' 
eel co .... denblJl to pOp cultu",. 
-Remol ... nN"mlll-I., prelly 
C.l r llile ror P.ru to ha.e. 
P'tu .1lI be ape,kl",IO IIU· 
denu al 100.30lIId I tod" in Ihe 
Tbelftl Cu.rd Auditorium In Car. 
"'It Cenl.r. 
HI, .tory lI'n AII ·Am. rican 
line, 1t' ..... 10 richeL It'. IfI,edy 
10lrlumph, 
P.ru' mother died whn he "' .. 
_ 14.. lila IMIIJly _ bl. Cather ,nd 14 
broU" .. alld .b' .... _.plll UP •• nd 
,', rbwcnllO Ih~ .. ·hll hb.llter 
"tU)' In MlnnuOID. Te n.lon r. n 
high In llie ne w hOIl. ollold , Dnd he 
wu kicted oul oflhe house In 
Dl!C:ember 1l12li. 
TIle l ~ye'l'Old didn't ha,lt • home. 
1141 didn't ha' -e 1.Iob. lie ait'pt CIa 
atreett.r:s.nd Oflr.i! .... lked more tII an 
120 miles 10 answer . - lIelp WDnled" 
ad."''' wo.-tdld come, bUIII...-unl 
"'hal he....,,\,ed _ P.r!ts lOured wllh • 
bind, pl~ ""ml·pro baUetbali, 
helped dear to ............ , railroad 
.... Iter and pl~ pl.lIOllI. brothel, 
Durinl IlION )"u". lhe limel 
STOIlY n CIt IlI5 tnln.:WNS 
.Hughes to aid recruiting effot ts 
• ., ..... Lua'a , 
A,rlnltur. D.p.rlllle"t Head 
Luu..r Hlllbu iot /"atlll\)' In"llived In 
lft",lll.,. lludel1lL Now he hopea to 
help other departm.nU do l he lime. 
B.rhan Burch. ¥Ic. p""ldenl for 
Atad.lllie An,I,., .ppolilled Hll,lllu 
to '" bet udslanl. Site a_n«:d Ul. 
cllanp .t the Facul\)' Senate IIImlll( 
Tbunday, 
- H, 'IJ be dllftU,. re.ponalble for 
pro¥ldlnl leader.blp .nd coordina ' 
tion Cor wortllll wlih r.C.U.111 to IIIftl 
I'ICnljtaalltaoat.. - Burth .. id. 
Hqbaa' IMW tiU, will be ... Iata.llt 
to lb. ¥Ice prllld'nt for Ande!!!lc 
A".IIl tor.nroll· 
ment IIIInllem .. nl Am.,.., 
P • •• ld . nt 
Thom .. M. redlth 
n id Wednud.y 
Ibe OffIci o r 
Adllllilion. will 
bi mond 10 
Bu rt'Il·, dl¥l . ion 
froID the direction 
or Jerry Wliller , 
~...... ¥lce pt •• kllnt ror 
Siudul Atf.ln. 
Bllrc h reqllilled .n .mer,elley 
.ppollllmllil to 1 .. 111 be r wllb Ibla 
IlIW ruponalbllll1 .nd ChON lI\1&hu. 
An amelll ... rch to nil the po.IUolI 
... mute pl.ca DllIl yelr. 
BClrch IIld I he c bole Illl,he. 
becauH 1111 dlp'tlme,,1 lIid I 1000d 
rH nlil.lnl record . nd ..... 'lI ~ce .. rul 
In 1.lIina r,culty In\'Olwed. 
- We'"e b,d • ,ood Iract re cord 
... o rklnl •• '. 'eam,- Hllah.,. .. id , 
-Now .... 'd lite to hue Ihat learn 
apprnacb to the ... hole IInl ...... II1.· 
HII,bel ",commended a,rlcullu re 
Proteuor Cordon Jllnn tate hi, pi,.,. 
,.Interim depanment he.d. Ibouab II 
I. GOt yet omeill. 
- I'm Just pleated 10 1\1 .. , tile 
S., .. " •••• , , .... 1 
J olilhaf/ 
,After Ouistnlas Break, Coca-Cola 
products will no longer be' 
avaifable on Western's campus: 
Western beat. 
Eastern Kentucky " 
14-7 Saturoay, 
Pagt 6 \ Page 9 






,....', _ dIIIt meet. at 3 today _t Creason Field. For 
more Information, contact Ole Intramural-reerelUonat ,poru 
omce.t lU-$218 . 
-
........., ........... 011" , .... 'meet. at 7 p.m. Tuesdays 
in Oowninc Univel'llil,y Cente r, Room 308. For more Inrorm,· 
tion. contact Claire Rlnebart I I 7~ 
,...,.. CWt lZleet..at 7:30 p .m. Tuesdl)'$ and Thursdayalo 
tbll Smith Stadium dance .Iudlo. For more loronnaUon, con· 
tad Daniel J.", lIer.t 842·19!i3 or the intramural·recreatlona' 
sports office.t 7~!i.2 1 6. 
QmI su-../Hm"~ 
Play time: While wllltl,. fOf daU: In front of Cherry Hall on Frldey af'te~. 
Bowtirc Green freshman Mandy Cherry plays wfth her 2-yeat-old son, Kane Mattln. 
• For .... r_d/crime reports 
> 
.ep 1m lied .t 1130, aloll" Sept." rro... wl"door, ntlled II 11110. b,..kln 
the WtCorm..et bike "~k. S)SepL-'7In NormillOl.. 
• lob" Carmlcbael , nne uta • M'cb.r.e l Ann Wlilla ... a, Bt, • J ackIe Wi ll , Blml, 
~lIler. ",ported Sep'- S. Fre~b Red W,,. ..... ported her •• lIel , t..wreo ... : reported bet eordlua 
bot .. , nh.ld II $2,000,... wahle<! at ao. atollO,Sept 5 tn... phoo., vailled It$55. doleD Sept 
~b~ked Ollt by I form •• Itlldent her p"'" 10 III. nne 1!tII CC!flte r. 8 fhHa ber room. 
I .. lllD l od "aver reillmed. • Slinoo ""lter . T." PI,e • Treeey J . .... wl . , 81mb 
I Krlll.n Stellln,.. H,U, repOrted sn Itol.o SepL 8 ,"",,,,",IIC •• f'l'pOrted b ... p ..... 
Huntnille, AII~ f'l'PO~ I bille I'l'olll b.rpllrR In her om.,.,. ICer .Idl -..Indo,., nilled.t~. 
dlllf.1 baI.Dd III ~nt.nll • • 11· , . Cortnu RI,lIIer. 8e.l, brote"Sept. 81 .. Cr"'MIIIIOl 
lied .t Sl50. It~len Sept 2 I'roID ' ,"",wreno:o. ~ported bu ear wlo. • su,u, Il CO,. hueD-Vord 
IItr boyf't1."d • Uf plrked I, dow • .-.llIed _I~. broke" SoIpL Tower . reported lIer truck bed 
&etaI, Jat. 61n Crf!atOCIJot. co.er. ulued.t S140, .toleo 
• Carri. Kurt., "cCorm,d, • Juon Hooper, N.w Coe4 Sept 'hi 8elllil lot.. 
H,II . reponed her blcyde .... 1· H,U , reported hI. felt I ru~k ~ • K • ...,. W. Wood. PFT. report. 
ed M r driver', odde window, .1 •. 
lied II t3Zi, broke" IDd, PlonMr 
IlIIpllner .... llIed .t $200 •• tol.n 
Sept, 10 C",uoo lot. 
• ,"",lI r l S. 
I. 
Do you _,tt, WUl 
HOURS, 
Mon-Fri 9-7 
Sat 8:3()"S:OO , . 
1680 CAMPBELL LANE 
7SZ·8077 
. 
W. 're _ ...... you upeet "- ............ iM/Ion, .aoepI: the 
prIoe. You don" neM" __ "'C. _·"~_~_' 
I WET CUT 
I $7.00 L ______ _ 
'. You'll wearthe 
dress for one day . 
Your diamond, 
every day of your 
life. Make sure 







iliad Sept.' 10 EDPt lot.. 
• Ar row Elect r l" reported 
cop per wl te, ".III"d ,t '1.':111. 
1101.0 Stpt. 10 (rolll tb" 
Jo .. "ulll,, ' SlIb. t l t loo 00 
Uobenlt¥ Bolllewud.. 
• AIItholU' Fnnlr.llnJ ... Pollnd 
Hall. fepOrted biI blqcl ••• liued 
lit "'IA.ltolen Wo4nadaJ I'rom 
tile PoIlnd bike I'Kk. 
• Rlehlrd Trolllnllft, 81, Red 
W.y. Nlported W.dnudlY tbit 
n". coll.ct cllIl, " I lied ,t 
1111.52. were wroqflllly l«eJlted 















St;tl".w 11, 1996 
-
Pa,13 
PARKS: 'No grass grows under this man' 
c ........ , ••• , .... , ...... SouthSide. be).ow exi.nll_llle wul .. lo 1I ... ld. • Ahlcen Am.flcen Stud Ie. 
w ... tou,b . Bul Ib ... •• '001" 
Iblne 10 be aald tor hlrd wo rk. 
Pub aald . AI b. did IU tb ... 
thl"'" be tall&ht hI_lr bow In 
pIIII!, sculptalld write. 
Mil ... not.o OIUth IMph.-
lion II 11 w .. lu!"Vlv. I.- Par .... 
IlIplltrted. - I dido' nollb hlP. 
lebool. I dido' noilb ~Il .... I 
wlnlld 10 be .om.bod;,. "ad I 
kllew In w .... tad to beWIII.body, 
I bed 10 wort 01,)' au orr. II wu 
tblt .100pl •. " 
So be dlcL 
An., bu,IIl,' uud elOIlr. 
tor f7 lod .. miDI I repul.tlon 
for ,ood pboto,rl pby. Pub. 
moved to Cblcaao and bee.me • 
r .. hloo pboto .... pber. H ..... n • 
Jullua ROMOWlld h Uow.hlp 10 
IHt Iner pbolo,UpbJD' tb. 
pov.rl;, h. IIW 00 the city', 
H. I.ler .llol lo.Llf.III ••• · lIIulie u .. t ll Ibe •• quel Ito -H.'abee"comblllllllpallltJllI depertment will II. held In 
du, 'bowllll r .. d.,. the&t\.ttOi -Sh.n.-) wbe .. he wrol. ' Don'l Ind pbol.Ofl1lPh:#' th_ day.. H.', O .... ret! lobhydurllll this time. 
orH.rl.m .nd Rio de JItA.lro. In MI.ul'd ... ta .. d.... eelUt&l'ltly ,",win&." h ... Id. -No How.rd 8.l le,. dean of 
1M3 he wrote "Th. L ..... ln, - The LearnlD, Tr .. " .nd arua....,..... ul'derthle m.lI. _ H. Stud.nl Lire. met Park. 1 •• 1 
Tr.e.~ e no .... 1 bued 011 hi. 0_ -Sb.n" will b. playll1ll .t Due dou -"."...1 .... He kno ... every· nl,ht. H, .. Id mUlln, him I • • 
ehlldbood experience,. He theli Theatr. 10ni.hI I t 7 Ind iii. body.""",', no pll<>81DU un CO ,0(>(1 Idel. 
wrete, produced end dll"ftled I ruJ)ftU1'C!J.y. Admlallon I. tree. hllhl ..... rld thlt he dOll.n't know "The reet thet .Iudenll U n 
nhll .... ,.lon.'- y.a,.llter. ~dwi ... .adel\er "ShIft.- 80meGDe the .... " Interact Ind lb .... ideu Ind pol' 
()oHllhenexl t •• }'I!ItQ, Peru PalbflOllUnued todelve loto other Aniithal'l .omethl", Iludenll ,Ibly reeeive I critique or their 
mid. rour more mnln. one of .. p.dl ot a rt . He ', been pbo- eln •• t I t .. te ortodlY. Jobn work trom • known expert il I 
Ihem b.II1,lh. hOIl·ome. IUC· ~phl"" pahlU", .nd (Ompe»- Bunum. coordlnltor of Pu .... • eh.-nce of . IlteUme." he .. ld. 
eeu -Shell" I"" HI .. beeawritllllbooka, too. vl.lt ... Id .Iudenll Illd tleully And workl ... tor PII , u 10111 ItA 
Rlchlrd Rournilf'H. alar o!the "111 wlb up In Ihe momlne can ,"in I n.w I ppreclilion lor e.perienee orlllt.llmi. 
1811 ft. lm. aald II wfa on ly I ner Illd CO to thl plloo to compoll'. thl IN Whlll thlY meel PII.u. ~ Ir 'au look up 'cia .. ' In tb. 
-Sball.'." ""I .... thlt be .... ble Or 111 PIIIII. W PIIrb .. Id. ~I e.n't M) mull, h.",,', a CUI who lull dlellonery. you'll lee Gordon 
to rellb' app~ilte the _n alld "nd.nlilld wb, olher people been IItlbUlh.d III .11 or the Pl rU.M Roundl, ee .ald. 
artlll Peru WIL dOIl't "" to do Iblnp they were Irli. He', In eltremely crutl", HI , volee ,rowl quiet before 
MIiI1 ,ppreclilloll ror GordOIl nbt aw.,. th.y could do. I knew mill,· .. Id 8lmum, I Joumlll.1II be cOIIUnu ... 
Perkl only , ro w, .nh y .... - nothln, aboul Ih .. , tbln'l _llle preCn,or. ~ I dOIl'1 thi nk Ibe mIn II can. 
Roundtre ... Id. M) wun' Iw.re beto .. I tri.d them. Nothlna." AI :l todey, " Ied.d . tudenta .clOIII 01 how mucb I I pprecllt. 
ofth. taclolbow wldelpre,d bt.. Roulldt re. b .. k.pt up with .nd r,eulQ< wUl PIMJdplt.ln I blm. Alld I hlVen't he.n ,bl. 10 
lnlerelll'w ... _ I kn.w h .... I Pub' I rll.lle ,rowlh over the on .... n ... n. "Aloll wllh PIIrb. A tell him th.t. J IIII tell him Rlehlrd 
pbotOirlpher, hull didn't "'II· y .. r. -It'. been. , . e.1 r Ide • • eceptlon . p on.ored ht Ih l Rnundlree"YI,"l'llanltyou.-
RECYCLE: Project 'overdue'~ GUNMAN:, Still at large 
IIthl bel •• 'hortl. 
rl(ul\J e .. COl", to be motIveled 
eno","" to Willi to participate." 
There t.. 1180 . ·poaalbUlQ< of 
providl", blnl to donna to .1I0w 
Ibem to reeyel •• SlfuIIaald. 
_ - Tb, r.,ld.ol, would "1 
th.lr blo curb.ld •• jual u In I 
rulftotlll ar.I ..... h. aaid .. 
"Soulhern R~lIne wil l come 
and pick It up rpr III lrulead or 
Ibe dOnlll bevl", to lake eare or 
IIlbe_lvea." . 
The unl .... ,.I\J wlll .. 1 p.ld tor 
the ~llbl ... Stnw aald. Thl 
COli of reeyc llll , pap. r Vl r ll. 
ffom 1II00th to montb.. bul S\nII.I 
i. upedl", to retel .... lbout 1100 
• IIIOft&II lor tbue ~Iahl ... 
Tbe ulliverilly will live 
120,000 I ,.ar by not hlvl", 10 
lIIake tript to Southern LaOOflU In 
R ..... Uvill., SINN uld. ThJ.t COlt 
Illcluded mlnpow.r. lUll . lnIe .... 
I nd othe r equlpmenlln...,lved 10 
takinclrub to the landRn. 
'-
-
"Normlll, thlI. lI'!ffthlt could South.rn ReeyeU", rep","n· 
hel"ft)'ded .... llIdbelbrown."I'I)' ulln, we r e. unable to be 
and would hue to be taun to the n!.~he.d ror comment. 
IlndRII.- be .. Id. ~Now they will . Munfordville trubmln 
b. recyc led, and Ihe Irlp 10 the J.nnUer 8.k.r .. Id r.cyellnl 
landllll_' be neHllal7.- IIYI lom" thllli ,Dod I hoUI 
8y IlIowlli' prlvale tomPI- West.m to other R hool •. 
ni .. 10 hindi . Ir .. b pick-up ~ReeJcU ... on e'D!pu • • bow. 
.nd r.eyell n, 00 umpu •• Ihe thl .Iud.oll I nd olbe, unlve,.l-
unlverdty will II';. tIU,OOO , - tie. thlt-Weal.rn I.-concerned 
Yelr, SITu. .... ld. with the envl ronmenl I nd Ihe 
Startlo, Sepl. 2, " o nareb IUlure.W ' he Ald. 
Environmenta l belln plckl", up .Stru .. Aid lb. OIoney .. v.d 
Irllh on e&mpua. .ill '0 to • • rd ,round ml lnle-
We.ter n .111 p.y S"OlIlbl'lI ("_ •• odpun:b&alDlequlpment. 
R.",elln,l33;ooo. Yllr to con· )) "It will alao belp 1,11 develop I 
duct Ibe reclclln, p,o,r.m. ""-eo Procnrm lor campu., I nd It 
Stl"llll .. Id. bUI eV<l n Iner PlY, will .1I0w ualo de¥eLop I 101 or 
In,lhll COli II will IliII lUI other prolTllU w.'ve wanled to 
&0:1,000 I y"". .tan but didn't hi ve Ihe money 
"To g.1 th., pro, ra m III up, lor ,w b. Ald. 
tor Ih. R,.t year II will ~"'I In GI .. ,ow .ophomore Bnd 
• ddilionl' 115,000 to UO,OOO 10 Vincent IIld nillpu. recye llll ' 
buy I II Ihe equlpm.nt needed I, overdu • . 
(0' Ibe pro,lIm. l ue h '1. lb . " I ClO't 101.,10. III tbe lIu" 
. reqellnt contalne;' IhAl·wllL be Ihl. unlv.,.lty willn everydlY 
placed In lb. bulldl ...... " be IIld. thllcould be ",~Ied.w he Ald. 
• 
URecycl'e the Herald. \ 
Kil"by .. Id at leul Onl othe r 
MTblr .... no "IY I 101.. Iludeni r.memb!nd .eelll' 
,01.., 10 '0 ,.1 her benu.e If ,oOleon. nnin, lti e u 'pect', 
abe bad &otten back Inlolhe car. dllKrlplion IIrlil. thal."eIIlna. 
w. would prob.bly b. deed: Th. Cellu.-owned by Ih. 
tbedrl ...... u.ld. pa .. e n,If, had Kenlueky 
10 fact. 'hi '01 Into I nother 11_ nWllber Df'Z..I15. 
t ar -"- occupanlilOOk bef to Th. two IIld Ibly I re more 
_lb. lI~rd'.~1 on Ruuellvma _ CAUUOIII now, b'" ...... , lit r .. ,_ 
Road towl tbe pollee. control thlI.l.r U ..... 
ID t.ba _aIlIIme, the c.rj&ek- "I'm nollelred to wllk out In 
at III&da t.ba otber womln driVe parti", lollallhou,h I hive hid 
bllll Lo SwapUr Drive wbe ... be I r.w IIIPlln.rw lbout it.- the 
kicked ber out ot tb l Clf. Shl drlWl r .ald. "My parenll told me 
u.ld &be banced Ill> , Ironl door Ibil Ihlo, th. Ill. 01 I hermit 
1IDIiI __ I.,t h.r In tor help. wu no ure to live." 
Accordl .... to ClpL Rlchlrd 80th womeDuld!bey probebb' 
Klrb;" umpUl pollee ar' In wouldnotplck\llll..ll;JOllee,pi.n. 
e ....... orth.I ....... u,.tloll. "A 101 of people lround here 
Th.,· ... looklll&: tor a whU. • ... jllll re.lIy lruatl ... , and th.,. 
11111. IbOUl lI. tool Uli . 150 donl .. pecllll¥lhl",tobippen 
pound. with e IIIII U build. tolhem."thlpalMllaerHld . 
Ii,hl complulon, cl.an cui. Kirby Hid I tudellil thouldn' 
.hort.bloode bllr and about 20 let •• 1"l1Ier IAto thelrc'" 
,81" old. He w .. weuln, I "You C<ln'Jud" a peraoo II,-
white b.t; whlla T-.hl 'l Ind wlultth.ylookllke.~he .. ld. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
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" 
Moving office is unwise decision 
I n the prOcess of trying to soh'c one problem, Western may ha\'c creal-ed another. 
Movina the Office of Admissions 
from Student Affai rs to Academic 
Affairs Is a quest ionable manaGe· 
ment dct'lslon. 
If President Thomas Meredith is 
unhappy wilh the performance or the 
Admi nlo ns orncc .~why nOI make 
changes the re - not in the admlnis· 
tra t ive 
assistant to the vlc:e prelldent over-
seeing enrollment management ser-
vl ees makes Ic nse becaul e h is 
recruiting record (or the agrlc:ulture 
department Is outstanding. 
But Wilder probably should have 
been given the c:.hanee to take advan· 
tage o( the inc:reased emphasis on 
rceruillng wi th Hughel' help, 
There's no doubt that the preli· 
dent Is pleased with Bureh, one o( hls 
ncwelt team 
member;s. r c portinl 
proredure. • .. J....: nf,OJ1iutfAdlfliaiotukas Of course . 
she's not 101111 to 
say she un't han-
dle the new 
responsibilllie.: 
naturally she will 
ac:cepl all th e 
challenge s her 
employe r li ves 
Chanai nl HtIC Iflowd "rulerllf, divisiOlf II{ Am4m1U: 
to whom an A6iJ into,dlflon!/flCII/fyilfPO/HM'lft. 
adminis t ra- +Our view: llis is a had'JM.o.,tMtICI 
tor reports 
will not nec. d«isiml to d""f tift prubk_dDt SlId,.t 
c s , a r I I y AJIoin o"d luI"ussiC!'" WUII't tdi", nan! of 
c ha nge the 011 "til' VI« frt;sUh,d BarilGro B"rdr.. 
way the 
~omee'or Admiu ions opeflotes within 
ilSclr. 
The whole decision leaves a lot of 
confusion. 
The only thinl that Is clear Is the 
Orfic c of Admissions under Vl ee 
President JerI)' Wilder was not living 
up to Meredith's expectations. 
Perhaps the move f'rom Student 
AfTairs to Academic: Affairs resulted 
rt-om Wilder's unwillinpless to make 
changes In the Admission omc:e. 
But whY would the president want 
to weigh down newly...appoinled Vic:e 
President Barbara Burch in lIer nrst 
semester at Weslcm ? 
At least a new assistant for Bureh 
will help to ease her load. 
Appointing Luther Hughel al an 
he r..=- evenJ f It's a curve ball. 
DebQ1ah Wllk-lIis, cxCt'u five assis-
tant to the pre. ldent, uid the presi-
dent wanted the omc:e of Admission. 
to have more fac ulty involvemenL 
But Irthe o mc:e of Admfulon. was 
not mcetins standa~ on eettilll the 
leVel offacult,y Invo ment Meredith 
wants, how was that IIder'. fault! 
If tho men" eolf team II pll)'lne 
poorly, tHe $Olutlon I. not to have the 
coac h report to the dean or the 
Coiiege of Education Instead of tho 
athletlCl direc:tor l imply because.a 
lot of education profeuors play JOlf. 
Most cMef exec utive offleers 
would make changes at the $O Urc:.e of 
the dissatisfaction - tbe Omee of 
Admlulons. 
• Utt .... to the editor ; . 
Int __ _ ..... 
... bew ttI'UI 
Thlt letUlr II rCt,nelln, 
DlrtYII SIa'llIlOIlI' uticle o n 
TlIPlt Sblluu III the Sept, 12 
edllioll Gllb. Henld. • 
medi i att ent ion 011 Ibe Dutb 
Row Ind B.d Bo)' reconll iu u. 
wlil defl nlte l)' not hllrt rap'l 
Im" t' ... powerflll tool to 
e duCite Illd brJn, 
I Wlrenen 10 the 
withlll cllltli r ea or bl twnll . 
Don thlt m.ke I black min 
IIIImeet 10 I white womln with a 
~hild toteth.r lUi 01. - tea.I 
man?- I doll' tblQ.\r. to. 
III I p u.olIll 1I0tl 10 
DUf)'1I 511111110 n. , 1 .nJo), 
reldlq ),ollr IrtJclea, 1111 
rlfrubin, to kllow thll ) I,ree with IIlr . Simmonl' 
comm.llluy Ibl. t be · whole 
' Inpta rep meotalll1'M I. d)'i .... 
II b .. pl,),ed it. put ill the 
IIrb.n eomllllllllI,J. Ind hopeM-
Iy ,In •• ui rlp'l dowllrlll .. HI 
bl Ihe n ru lIep 10 help . top 
rioleou b), DOt .ho-.clllq np 
. t .... lbl' Ire illyoh'eel In . 10-
lelll epioodu. EvCII tho ...... It I. 
qU I IUoolble lblt ,ln,l tl riP 
bll hlnlllllHd I .elle .... tlon or 
" ioLenee , •• p. eI, lI ), In 
teen .. e ... . ~1! ... Uon of neptlye 
one ~ tile He,..ld'l j<llIr' 
... Ilttall wrilllll mlteri, 
II Oft bllck iu\IeI. I lID 
lware tballOllle or )'0W' 
:,;:~~~~~;.~~~:.i~ p'''\OIl. ertlcln bue recehed ~ritleltm lhIl)'O\I bu, made r.dlt reillarb, 
8;81", I bIK~JOIImlllit. writllll 
artlcl, l o r (1iItur.1 11111 nil 
Hlml 10 I lw.,. h ... lIe,ltive 
feedbaclr. dill!! to lbe f\lbJKt m.t· 
Iu. PleNe ~mber till! tht're 
Ife lome r f lden •• uch .. 
-----People poll-----
-
. • ShOuld '-be ........ for _ uses In ...-y? 
-I dOlI' tblQ.\r.1O. - V ... itbulO -M I ....... It', _1M)' _I dOlI' 
mo ............. Wilb lbe bla: mlll1ll111 thlt atricU)' for see arI1 re.1011 
lbout it to.., dell I.be)"re. we IhOliid 11$111. IndUlU'll1 UIII. I whY not. It', not. 
either· .. ., .... JIUIlr.IlIIlIVt or a ped alII in lbe dOIl'1I11II1d,- 1LIIe)'OIiClII 
-
thlL- tobaco:o, hemp It _lIIlccrisll .lIIoa piper _ 
mllcb .lIrOncer we hlyetor 










III),'.U, thlt .rell·1 bllclr. wllo 
enjoy the clilturil ill.li,hI thlt 
)'OW' IrtJclel'iY ....... 
AIId. b)' the Wll'. I dOli' tIIlllk 
...., bllck nlllt:e f"1I he II I'" 
Ilu ot I - real "'ln- bee'lIM he 
bll CbOli1l to be with mi. H. 
rnll. II • III.Uar of facl , tblt 
.1I),bod), who ,hu IIt.II,th. 
period. to I rel,Uoll.lblp mike.. 
tbe CUllllfU Illyoh ed more 
ItrnDCll bolldecl, Tb.aDk you tor 
J'Olir Ume. 
T'bere see .... to be, dlacrep-
IDC')' cOllcemlnc St.epheot Le, I ', 
• Tho IIonIIILo".... ... PWJded 
--...,......... ..... 
............... --_ ... ---
-tr _ "' .... IoInoIioooo 6cport-
_'*"""'''''_OIIIdroI""", 
Collqe Hrights Herald . TJl.esda" Stptembtr 11, i996 . Page 4 
.... " .. ,~ 
IrtJde III the Uu.ld (Sept. 12l. 
A dlfferellCfl nHcli to be dl"lW1l 
between merljll,nl Ind, bemp 
.lId line. betwel n the ir t rue 
.rtlri'ml. Tbl , .llIIp'. IlIlIIplq 
or" .m .. (1II0Yl melltl/pl ' ntl) 
dlltredlll tile trve ht'mp move-
mell! III lbe eolllerw,tiye (mill' 
ner) lild !\lither blul'l thai line 
upenti", tb.ue. 
Hemp' tor eomme.d •• pu~ 
e.. iJ at. dl rr,,,,"t wine..,. lbln 
!be Illlrijlllll.l the - .'It!I'IJI" pel'-
1011 mi&ht He ... "drII,J. -
PGIdDimN 
&.Ii", Gr.a jn. 
....... ~145-2653 
........ . _ · 145-6011 
-, . 
itt,.'//I" M .. ,.I.,pb .• dM/HmJ!dI 
o 19M. ~ H,;pa HIr:fIl4 
121C.,.,n~Cftur 
• WO!ItmI KlIIhod:1lhiHl1Ir, 
~C ..... , K.1- 42101 
• Opioio._bo....,.- ...... '" 
... ....... £diW ........ ..... 
o.dIioeo .... loe.n .... 4 .... r.w. ... 




e n - " . 11110 II ... C 
Races becoming les~ distinct each year 
I ft ••• "r till nrat 11m. I 
IIw.blMIr. aklo.l .... ,.. ... old, 
.Dd • iliad; _ ........ bo wortled 
with .,. _ ... II our boUIe, 1 
WII fUcluteci by ber din. -.lr.!II, 
I ",mlmber f'IICbllll up 10 toUch 
ber II'ID lo 1M It .be lI.d lOme-
Ihili' 00 1.1. Sb" m~1I hlye 
Hilled .. ball .... doll1l wbeo I 
looked It my Im.n b.nd. S be 
.. Id .. lib I bem\l,,,d .m ll", 
"'J'Iu,t bIKIr.'I .u1l theN, IIlby.~ 
I neur Ib9 \1.hl 100 m\lcb 
more .1I0ut It UDII! onl dlY hi 
churcb, lomellme ID 11175. (Yea, . 
IIiI7Sl. 1 hllded lo ... d, 'on" or 
thl pe., In Ibe b.c' Ind ..... 
lelUq ttll.",. to .11 dOWD bel ld" 
.n oldlf blKIr. ...,ntl"man, ",hell 
my ..... dt.th ... toot me II, tbl 
hind Ind told m" I COUldn't lit 
therl becI\l1l tbll ........ lIere 
the lilac" tolu lit. My S.ye.ar-<lld 
10,Ie w", ~ W"II, dOli It lI",e 
thel. n.mll 00 It! ~ 
Su.ch WU lIlY nrtt "",perien"" 
wIth .&ellm, 
I .rew \lp In I 1m. II 10"'''' 
.he .... Ihe U""I belween bl.ct 
.1Id willie were llricl1y dra_) 
remember .ellIDI I val"ntlne 
trom • boy In my Ino .. d·lr.d" 
~I .... 1In WII blKIr.. .nd II th.1 
.... , I touldo'l \lndent.nd the 
bl. dill everybody ..... mlldnl 
... b .... I · called him ~my 
boyl'liend,~ 
8y tbe tim" I lot to my 
t.ln •• e.yll", tbe dill"" .... 
dOD". Sollllbo. Iione the .1Il', I 
.tlrted bell ",h., .11 Ibe 1111"" 
I'd bur mim ... bllll peopll lbout 
li lac., . Tbey 11111. They'r" III 
",pl,II, Ind they ... ~lltly love 
.hlt" ... omen. Th",',e .11 IllY 
.nd 0 .. w .. lrlre. And I lIelleyed 
It. I bue .. 0 e",e\llt e",c"p l lilY 
t&norante.t Ihe I1me . 
With. tltl1e educliion .nd I 
lillie 1I]IOI\lre to IIlaclr. culture, 
my perceplloaa bepn to tb'Rle. 
It Illtt .. d .eyeul yn., '10, 
"'ben I .ent to. bl.elr. ni&hlciub' 
with 10m" frle .. d •. I ,01 oul on 
the d.nci noor 'Dd did. dann 
called tbe Electric Slidi. I 
1I01leed t hl t nollody Ibere 
_ med to canthlt I "'" ooe ot 
three whllu It the club Ind the 
ooly one oDthe dlnel noor. 
Two wome .. on either .Ide ot 
m,, 'jull told me 10 "'It~h whll 
tbey did .nd turn_whln Iblr 
t\lrned . So I did. 8, Ib" end ot 
the 100', I WII I .. I lep IIld bn· 
11lI I bl"t. I Iho\l.bl 10 ID.)'HIr, 
~It color dOllIl't miller lo them. 
tIlen It aIIouldn't m.tte . to m·e.M 
Lut Hmull. , I toolr. ~""_ 
In A:frlcan-Ame.lclll II: ' Ior), . 
Several IImu durlRl the i ... , I 
",ould reid .bout th" Indllllitiu 
thlt the IIlulr. rice lu tC"red 
ullder white .. 
I tried to 1 ..... ltIe bow I Wflu ld 
hlVI telt It I wu 5 yul'I old Ind 
.omlone WII tllr.l", lIlY 1I10tbu 
IWlY 10 Inother dlte. nna r to 
be _II by me "Ih •• Althoup I 
eln'l belp 0. ebln,e wb.t 1111 
b.ppelled 1ft the pUI , II did 
. m.ke me realhe tb.t the hllelr. 
-
tiC" II •• trO", .nd bll\lllful 
people. 
Tllr.lDI Ih . 1 cl... .ho 
Il rll1l tbeDed_m)' oplDlo .. thlt 
AmlriCI II .I.nd ot Ihe wmUIt. ~ 
bid yO\l toow th.1 It)'Ou live 
In the SOJilb IDd )'Ol,l' re bilCIr., 
you bave • ollO·ln,nve cb.nce ot 
bnl ... wblte lll00d ~ Ind Ihi l It 
}'Ou'ttI whll", you b.n • 22 pe .. 
cent eb.nce ot h",ln, b llelr. 
blood? Thil b .ccordln. 10 my 
blllo.,. d .... 
And W. DOt N.t bllclr.l and 
whlt"i t'blt h.ye ml.e d. The 
Bllelr. Irllh I .. IrouP ot plOllle 
who, delee nded from Ihe 1.llh 
Ind Splnllh whe n 10ll1e bo.t. 
trom SplllI era.bed on the .horo 
ot lrolilid In tbe 1500:1. Some ot 
them evell lu.lly mlde It 10 
Americi. 
Tbe.lo.,. olbl,lm.nldnd I. fUll 
ot othu . enmpln or raen &lid 
culture. mill"" tollthe r. 
000'1 let thll I .. t lI.me or 
mille tool )'Ou. I'm I "mutt," 100. 
My I rll l_l reet'Ii'lIId fllh e r on 
lIlY mother' •• Ide, Ueilirich VOII 
Pel"n, ceme oy"r h" r e t r om 
Ge .... 111J' IOmeUml lround 1870. 
H" ehl.ll(ed bil 111m" 10 Hln.,. 
Pelera. How AmerielliT 
In atudyh,,1Il)' flmlly Irft, I 
hlVI .110 found 10m" Inc'" of 
Scot Ilid Nllh·,,·Amerlnn 
blood,IOd even Atr\CID blood. 
I lUeSll'm ltylqto say "ve.,. 
perlOli II belullrul, Ind II toolr. 
mll\)lYIII'I ot mlxlRl m.IlY peo-
plea to mllr.e.UI t b. t wlll' . .! sa", I 
couple tb" Olh"r dlY who 
""med to be perteci tOlelher 
b":lu .. et Ihelr ob~loVl dlfTer-
eoca. Sb" Will I ..... 1 clrrol·top 
red·he.d. Ind he w ... llrolher 
of ViI.,. dlrlr. hue. 
But the ..... " . 1111 people who 
loolr. down thei r noae •• 1 thlllOrt 
oecoupte: Tberelttl.tlit people . 
bl.ck' IIId ",hlle, "'ho tlllllir. 
"n.,.body . lIou ld IIlclr. 10 their 
own kind . I wondn. what llind of 
namplo II thl , letlln( fo r tho 
child ren oUbeK ~ople? 
Whether it', the bl.d, plreDt 
telllll( their child lbat ,II wblt" 
people Ire tvll, or the .. 111141 par_ 
ent eD rlled benu ... 1111 daugh-
ter I. marryl", I black min. In 
Itlll nodom. 
n )'oun, people have thne 
attitude ... the " how many more 
.eoe. llloni will It tlk" b .. fo,,, 
r.dal ha rmony II more Ibln jud 
• dru m? I have. vl,ion of ,II 
' IU. mortlal, and lomeday, lIiI-
to rl ln. will wr Ue about how 
thoro " •• \l nu I race of dark 
peopl .... and I race of lllb! p.eo. 
pin tha t ume to,elher to form 
one riC •• "-
It IDly take I wblle, but it 
cou ld happen. II dGe.Jn'\ mlue. 
bow .... ot he,e; the rad Is we're 
a ll h"",_ Let'. til' to,ol a lOn&. 
I lomoUmu wonder If the 
human rice I, de.tlned 10 m.,rt" 
with anothe r kind of rUe from 
a nothe, wo rld. 
Tbe Clptalft Klrlr. of lhi •• hlp 
prctblbly wOn 'I be whilo. lie 
ml&hl nOI be I he. eithe r. 
UItor'a Nt.: &111 Jo1GI<GgII,. 
is /I u,.ior E.,UJIJ ,"lIjll' frD .. 
""-
Women's power 
is abili to pick 
... 
..... 
. ~~ --- ---Cit'!)' lite loitde 
her. 00Jy • WG.!IlID. ~In cre.1II thl 
, lLIt.en&Df:IlO feed thai Dew IIA!. 
And. t ... world olaperm bI.IIU, 
....... n cIon'l_1I1ieed _Dlo 
_ crelle tbal uri • . 
It li the eathll men .,., .... t lnd 
poI\ure to ciptw'e 10 Ili.t \beJcln 
conlloue thei r line.. 
~ hln.IUft,1he millet 
ofmanyfptlClet Ire 
adorned with the bri&bt-ill, _ colotf\l.l reeth-
e ... thelWlurlow 
manq, ~IIU\O\II bomJ 
and marveloVl JtreIl,Jth, 
while the l'eo:lal •• 11I , 
demurely CHI thealdelLnee, 
::lr.~~~O'/~=%· 
the end,w pica the one th.t 
beliluill blr. , 
SUoI:b dlaplap n ,n be CO\llld ill 
lM!.,.be.,daArOOGl end Om t'8.. 
Mell eowti.." woolllllDd 
pleadl", lor the atrectiou orl _. 
.\Ad, .... m" •• I.ply ",.IUna 
ror the 001 they "'1Ilt. AnumlRl 
thai the H.uaI dtlve II the . 
.~I ID h\I.IIUID 1I11\1~e (w" II·. 
.ctually lu.st In ... 111 .... ). thin 
- __ Dbaveth"power,ror 
",o;omen bave ... bat meo "'.ot. 
'I'IMI )'01lOI iuI1 l WII cor... 
.pOlId!q wilb oa D.QI eOmP\lIe ...... 
quiet, or U quiet II you een be on ' 
I computer 1CreeD.. Apd, thell 






mi n or I womlll).. 
I do not pllce blame on 
men, or reU,JIoWllnnuenees. 
III. "",rely the Will' 1bll.000 r 
IOclety .... a\'Olve-cI. Itl do 
IIOIlIte it. I ",ort to clwlJe 
tho:.e perU I dono!. \lb. Or Itl 
c~ not toclwtp anyIhl .... 
theo I lccept II &lid IIIO'II! 011. 
11 Iithero (or now 'lId trlle 
rqr DO", but perliaj>1 It ",IU 
cpI .. ,e lithe yura pili by. 
Only lime wlU tell. 
Fm thr mosl pIIrt, I ,imply like 
the IlIhe ...... t julowlec!&e thIl 1ft the 
Ilrzer ~hame otthlnp, womeo 
hive the flOwer. I lIlll1e &«rftiy lo • 
1D.Y",lf Ind lo lIlY womelll'lieDds 
IDd do my bell 14 ",bI.eve Ill)' own 
loeb h.IOdIY" lOclety, 
........... A..,. WlIlUril "" 
__ tiM pidIIIIk JbIdcft/rolfl 
O>di< 





Th" Oplnlo .. Pile It Cor th" 
npn!ulon or Ide ... botb )'oun 
and ol,lra. 
Our opinion 1.11.", tbe form 
a ( . dltorill, l od col \lmll.l. 
Tbe I dllori al .nd Ibe "dlto-
ri.1 can CHIn Ihll Ippear on 
Pile (o\l r Ire the u preued· 
oplnloll.l otthe EdLlor111 Board 
,nd thereCo", Ihe polilion or 
. the Herald. ' 
Tbe COlllmenlarie. that 
Ippear on1>',e nve .... the 
•• prelled ""WI nflbe co i\lm· 
DIIII .bo wrill ihelll. ' 
, Alto, th" Clrtoon. thll 
.ppeat 0 .. Pile nve In. lbe 
oplnl~ otthto c.rto:onl,1I. 
Com me nil riel Ind clrtoona 
. rl _edl"d lIy thl Edltorll l 
B ... rd. \ 
YOUt opinion, n .. bl 
npreiltd 10 lellen to Ibe edl-
lor or Cll ilio the Editor:" 
lIollinl. 
We wekome.U comment.l 
io the HOIU .. e, hl,ll we wl1\ only 
print Iho" ~ommenl.l"",hen Ih" 
n,m", phone nl,lmber 
and c l lllln~lIlon or 
poJl llo .. ~o(lhe caller 
bU'e beeo ~oh· -
Lelte n mUll be typed or nully 
written, ",ltb Ihe writer's 
n.me, homelo,,"', pbone num· 
ber I nd ,rada d lulnu\lon Or 
Job 1111" . 
n .... ed. The lIomne 
e.n be c. lI .. d Z4 
hours Idly.1 745-
.." 
Lette .. submliled 
.hould be no 1Il0re thin 
350 wo.d . 11I len.tb. 
The 1I .... ld re. en'''' . 
Ih" rl,hllo edili eilc ri \1:';-'1 Ind 1J0tll .. e ClIl. to r 
lIyl , lnd le;"lh. 
Lett" .. to the "dl-
tor caD be .\lbmltted 10 
Ihl Herlld omc" II Carrelt 
cenler, Room 109, ('rom g •. m. 
to S p.m. Mond.y thro\l&h -
~ F.ld')'. 
Lelt" •• un .110 be lubmll· 
ted thro\llh Ibe Internet. Our 
.·mlll'ldd,.. .. I, 
He .. ld ..... kl,l.ed \l. 
Wrlters .re ,encrally IImll· 
ed 10 Iwo letlen Pe r lemel ler. 
Beclu" orlp.~e 11m· 
.... i .. ,;,,, •• cln' t 
p'oml,e thlt evel")' Jetle.r 
I nd HolI l .. e call will .pptt •. 
The 1I .. 'rald will dl~onllnue 
prl .. IIII' lIoll lne cI II, and lei · 
lira tll" orter.lll1te ne .... 
In'l,ht 10 Ihe deblle on . 
topic. 
Th" dCldlln" Cor l ltta r~ I, 4 
p.m. Friday COt Tuei'd . y', 
p. per I nd 4 p.m. TueldlY for ' 
Thuradly', p.pe.. • 
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-Western takes Pepsi -challenge 
)lIchlel M""'ell dra nk I Dlel 
Cnke )·esl.,.dlY mornlnl Ii he 
re~ie"'ed hi. nOI ... in III., lobby 
01' Gllftll Cente. , 
Nell semelle.. t he 
" uuelhllle fte.hmlll "Cln'l he 
able ICI enjCl), thll bevenge. In 
the (U t ure, It .. 11\ hue 10 be I 
f'q>Ai product, 
Pep.ico I nc ...... wlfded 
........ t e rn·. bever .. e r l,h" rClr 
n"e ),fll r. I lI r t lna: In J l nU I . )·, 
IIld GI.,. M ............ Directo r or 
o ... ln_ Servieu. 
This mea ll ' Pepsi .. 111'1>.0' 
vIde d rlnkl In umpus rUllu· 
rln~, ~endlnl nllchlns . I nd .t 
'Ih lell" eve nll_ he .. Id . 
I',..,,",olll ly. t llert Wert up .. I ,e 
CO lll n ell rOt elch Irel . 
:'ofelufOI.llid, 
Maxwell ,.Id It d idn' bolher 
him thll Pepi l prod ucts wil l be 
Ihe only one. so ld on clmpus 
neJt "melin, 
"I'd rlthnhaY<! Coke," he Hid. 
Mu .. e ll .. Id he .. ·. lIt ed ICI 
boow llihe price "'Clu ld ch • ..,e, 
- ..... e h" 'e e~e.,. Inlent lCln o r 
col", in It Ihe ",me prkc,- "'Id 
"'e .. ln For ney . Pepsi', BO"'llnlt 
Green bnndl llll n"". , 
!ol lllJa ...... ",ld IruieJI AI)' the 
aame, ..... ellern w1 11 receive 
about $35.000 ilion: pe. )·e.r 
The unive . slty .. e~elve. I 49 , 
I,e . cen t conlml .. lon fr unl $On 
drillk Ind rr uit Jul~e " .. nd in, 
lIIaclli n .... lei. Unde r the new 
~OQ l rICt. Wegern " '\11 . l!CO!h'1;! 57 
I",",enl o r I II l'lndlnl mlchine 
ulu.h,,"ld 
Th~ vend in, m.~hlne con· 
trafl with CO<l,Cola Co. explru 
Dee. 18, ),I"ulra. uld. Now 
mu ll ln!! . ... 111 be Inl l i ll ed .dll .... 
tlli Chf t.l m .. 8rnk. he .. Id. 
Tb ere .re 31 vend In , 
ma(hlnu On tamp," equipped to 
, 110"" I ludenu \0 Jlurehuo ..on 
",_'t_bu)' 
that matly Cokes/rom 




d r inh with 8il Red 0011 ... , 
M~.uro. IIld. Ind 1\111 &ervl ce 
will be expanded 10 40 n .. chlnes. 
neu u.e Coke d h trlbutes 
Millute Mild, I II .. f'u lt Ju ice 
maclli nes .. 111 11.0 look di ffer-
ent. Pepsi ,.. iII rtll t llo.e 
mach ; n .... wit h Oee.n Sprl ,. 
Juices, MeuI ...... ",id , 
LOlli ... UI" r .... . hm.n Jlnet 
!\tlfnn Slid .he drinks t;oke IIIOR 
thin Pepll. b ut , hi', not rea ll,. 
coneemt.'d Rboul the chlnge.. 
- " I don' re. lly buy th. l llllny 
Cokes trom lbe Cok .. mlchlne. 
anywlY.- she ",iet. 
The be~ .. t"e rlJ h~ conlnet. 
howeve. , mCln. mo,.., Ih . n wllo 
Jel l . wh ll 1110 d r In k. In Ihl! 
dorm. Ind II football 'lmes. ~ 
- II will ,er1.;nl,. IIcnent ,-
AtMclin Di reClor Le .. l1 Mi II 
IIld. 
Peps i will I1vl! l boull2Sl,7:1e 
to the Athtetk Oepanmenlduriq 
the neat n,,,, ,.,a rs, Fe>mer .... ld. 
~ It will aid In ,flIUIIlI • ml,l\: h. 
needed rOOlbaLl lCorehoud ,· 
... Id W~e Orxheln, Ilililopper 
Athletk Foundilion eoCIrcllnllor. 
The money ~p.l fomrlbulu 
will he lp Welle .n PUffhU I! • 
new Ifo rehond rOt " e lx Field 
I nd renovate Ille tuck around 
II. lerOnl llll to OrKhelll. 
No duil ion II .. bu n mlde 
aboul the IIylo o r Ill e IeOflt · 
board , bul t h... AlhI,tln 
De partme nt i. tonaide r ll1l 
. pe nd ln l ,boll\ Sl00,OOO , 
Onc: hel n .. id. 
edoro thoy ean hegin work 
on th, ac:orebon d. WeJlern will 
need mo re lponiOn. he AId, 
Pepll now h .. Idvert ill n, 
rl ,btl It III ,Weltern I PllKl nC 
eyen~ ..... e ll , Ol'R llcln sa id, 
Pepal .. mllao be Jlvllll Sl,IXlO 
I nllu i ll y I II Ill e A, f leullural 
Expoll lllln Cente. , Fllm~ " Id. 
LUlhu " lillie .... 110 .... s "IrI-
c ulture de p.,lme nl hCld unlll 
yeste.d.y, Sl id he "'IS excited 
lbout lbe ."".,tribullon. 111IJhe:s I. 
""".IUilUlnlIn the ,",I'<! president 
rOt AClde mlc A(flln I'ot enroll· ' 
ment ml nage menl ~ni Ci:'s, 
"Til ls MU~ Ul o l·e •• blC hu r_ 
d le .. hert we h.ve, rOt Ills n u l 
time. mOlley to mike Imp.o .. s -
menls .e hUlO n't b<!e ll Ib le 10 
m. ke be rOrt,~he .. Id, 
The nioney ",III help ply ro r 
~me llivin, , round the .. , expo 
cenl e t , I .ound .ynem . t Ihe 
cen le r Ind promollon rOt t he 
cenler'. K lh·itle •• lIul hes said. 
Regent resigns from Frankfort position 
~. 
t'.ed Mu dCe, I mem be r or 
Ihe Board o r Regents, will be 
luvin8 hi. po. ll ion IS leere· 
II . )' o r Trln ' p o . llt i on In 
t· 'lnkfor1. 
Gov. P.ul Pi llon appolnt l d 
h1m lui De«mbe •. , 
BOl rd Seeret .. y 1.11 Eners 
lIid II probably ... ou ldn·1 l!Ted 
Ill. =J~I:nh~~;:e~,~ .... corire r-
ence Frld,,. Innouncll\ll t hat he 
will lu ve Ihe omce on-Sept. 30, 
T he Lulll, ton lI e r l 1d-
Le l d e . r e po .ted Ibat lI udce 
.. i d he WIS lelvlnllO li ke I 
l enio r <!Iec ut ll'e po. ltlon . 1 I 
bu.l n e .. rl .m he wo uld no l 
reve.L. 
Pavtmml on a s.o,," ,m 1I<'oolb®.2.1 
Ride ThMduc In Boulder 'to rage In your nec:k or the 
woods. Dialed with Eplttnter® Seat Stays, Sloping 
Top Thbe and 'Elastomer Fronl Suspension Fork. 
Good-bye yellow brick road, 
Til l-: SECOND_CENTURY 
...... 
CTCJ".INC .. PITNlII55 
604 Park Street 
782-7877 
CO",pllll mllillmtdi. (lImpull' tu~lomlled 101' "udents 
"''''PUS Z-SlilUOQ- lutu,", 
• "-rluL \lltel" PwnthHIo" proo:_ ' 
• Wp tlPMMv hit" " .... 
• "*'IY 0( .... 1IIIIIY 10 Nft lodrfI hotl~ I~k.otlonl 
• PI~I. P'L.aJ Into you< tI_ ~ -;uo I tqh.ljIONO\ "*'"' 
• Desktop SystelM Indude M~ HiltUf1lt-lCeyboard 
Ind Microsoft Mouse 
• lOiOded wlth Mlaosoft sol'twl,t fotslujly Ind fun 
• MkMOft OfficI !of WIndows !K with _<I. MIuot.ott ~ 
"-< ....... MknItoftAu""'~, 
llltllUl" ~ MkrtiOlt 1101 .. _ AubiMll 
" MIausoft""""""!K with Mkroso/I. ... _ Lop\oIeIIA 
" Mluosoft Plusl '--
• 6I1BH!of W\Adooof 9S 
• Nonon AnIMr!Is .""-. 
• Hiwletl p.cka,d ColOI' DHkld aVllllble 
• Ask .bout MI(rII$Oft Pro".~men Dr, .", pld 
-









' Experience' Campus Z~5tation , coil: 
.. 





HUGHES: Work will 
be 'advantageous' 
opportunlly to do 1111. and hop(!-
!'\IlLy <,ootlnue to tup t ho .,.1· 
tulilire department morin, for-
•• rd,M Jonu .. Jd . 
HUllln ... Id he I. udell' 10 
put toceillef • ~",Ilm.nl plan 
rorthe IInl\'" .. II1. 
- We hope to develop I plln 
\hat worb wilh ,I"denu. a lumni 
and eIopeclally h~ul\Y,- he .. Id. 
Burch ... Id Me b looklna: for-
wnd to d lt.eUn. the deplrl · 
mel'll , " d .uppOrU In¥olwl,,, I'll:" 
ult.r In tK",ltm"nL 
- R ..... ulllllflnl nd retenl lon 
Irt: 0.., ~",m Ind bio.I"",, or 
eYeryone on "&"'Plll , and cor· 
lai nl ,. of t hOle hi Ihe nad.mlt 
rommu"I!)",· , h .... ld. 
Admlulonl Dl rutor ChC'1')'1 
e h.",l\le ..... Id .he I, 10011.1"1 
rorw.rd to wo.rkllll .llh UUChQ. 
" ' kaow 0 • . IIl1,hel I. \'el')' 
elId l~.- ,he uld. " III. ", .... 11.1", 
with ruulty wILl be very .dvan. 
IqetlU. ," 
8111 lI",hg Will be mlued by 
. ome or hi, tolln,II"'. ,.Id 
Nnll Speer, an •• rlcllitur. 
. usbunt proreuo •. 
- We'!'C .. d to ree hlm 10, but 
1I!~-eontntulrte hil .. ,· he .. Id, 
Uu,bu, 1 11188 lCeQluety 




a ,. It •• LID ..... 
.... bout 'Zoo I tud.nt •• ho .... d 
liP ror!'tel! food, e ntertainmen t 
.nd ..,bonl pep FTldljo nlibl. 
-We bid • lot 0( Iphil. ... d II 
turn.d Dill r eilly well,- IIld 
lIe.tber ROlerl, Stude lit 
Gowemment ""o<:l.Uon public 
~].tlo ... commhlee eh. l......,m. n, 
Kember-. o(tbe toolball team 
lpOh .1 tbe .~und SG .... pep r.II,.. Bowlho, Green JUli lo. 
Zobn Centimole .. Id .. a root, 
b,ll plAyer, he Ippreclated the 








no actulal w()rk m~cessary'!) 
he o .. e. Ihe aue- Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and 
'f 
or 
wou ld 1011 
.olu . 
tbe key to. 
.. Id . 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
yoti help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
You can 'come it at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; ~nd read, study, or simply 
watch T.V. 
For more infonnation and an appointment, give us a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. ' 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(a , hoM walk rrom W,K.U.) 
793'-0425 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
E YOU THE POLE EM PLOYMEI',IT 
PRAYER GATHERING 
Tomorrow, Sept. 18, 1996 
2:00 Noon 
Meet at Smith Stadium Flagpole 
Gate on DUe Side will be open 
Al~ students are invited to pray (or OUT 
campus. 
OPPORTUNITY 
Brown Printing Company, Franklin, KY, 
• a leading printer of magazines and catalogs 
is now taking applications for full-time, 
/- entry-level positions. 
~ Prlnlil'lg COm~ny offer, a eomperiliwl ben'~IS 
package iJ10duding tompo'ehensive InsUl'8IlC11! c:oYtIrege 
and a paY'!Of-perfomlallCll! 8tII>UaI bonus. 
Ideal applicants should: 
have previous manufacturing ellperience 
be willing to work night shift and some,,:::;,~~' I (some day shills position may also ~ il 
have the desire to be a ~rt of a continualy 
growing company 
) 
Hoin; 1st SNit: 8 :00am': 2:00pm 
2nd Shift: 2:00pm - 1O:00pm 
3«1 Shift; 10:00pm. 8:00;tm 
AppIic:totionl ... ~ed at 
~nllor ~nl S,MQoI 
~F~"'~m:':o;rc~' f.~~:~~T;~~~7B~I-~2~1~~~~F.~~~~2t().f w ... c.csa.;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=:;;;:;;;~ W~7 .. elte 7 ...... , ~('e . ..... ,{ ,e~e . ~t'e ., ".",~ 7 ...... -
CALL 781"-4TAN 
781-4826 
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 
OLD'MORGANTOWN RD· BOWLING 
Opening at 7:00 am 
Mon- 'Fri 
Mornine ~peeia 
7 am- .0' am $ •• Q9 





PARKING: 'Enough is enough' 
for campus police-workers 
&'<:11"", euu.e., elcUIU -
[lonaa Harold hal heard the'll all. 
~'rolll Mthe re ••• nowbe r e 
.. In to part- to -wb" n! do you 
wlnt me \0 park. on IDJ' bead?-
lb~ 1111,,11.1 to p •• t'''' problelll. 
ror ho ...... a t a time . 
On. ,000 d.,., . he .. Id Ibe 
doea",,,>,en gel claMd. 
In . ddlll"D to olher co· ... o ... · 
en and .1. Sludenl elllplo~u for 
um!)"" police, Harold .. Id lIIe 
hend. an ..... Iheo ",aku ~rld ... 
vlollton p.y the Ikkel.~. 
Lllsa year, work.,n lI. tencd 10 
I;'Ompl.lnu • ...:I eU\IJelI Co. , I_I 
. U oI' lbe IpJlIIIHkket. iuued. 
1II I"OId Nlld Ilslenl", \0 eftr)' 
compll1l1l with. ,enulne loler-
u l II imporllnt bee.un Ihe 
kIlO'" how (nutrali", park'l\i ,I 
Welte,., can bf:. 
· We ID10w pI",i.., on umpIU 
(or Ihe fi n! 'couple or wee h \I 
tough," H.rold 5.I1d. • 
But wilen ext .... .,. and com· 
pl.lnts tum Inlo fits of "lit. he r 
.,K'1l$I!! DC compaaion tuml Into . 
quid pl'al'c r. 
- There Is re.ILy ... 011110& yOll , 
u n do bu(jldt .und lhe .... ~ &be 
said. ~We have IOld them 10 leaye 
I nd come bl clL· 
Ir Ibll do ... n·1 wo rk. Orncer 
Gordon Turne . II tilled In 10 
. etUe the problem. 
Turner wu I.k .. d 10 la lk 10 
Louluill .. Jun lo , J enny Patl. 
'-
SepL 4 IRe. I b ..... lIIHd 10 ~ a 
$2$ tlctel . be received on Sept. I. 
Paria Akl she parbd In a bandl-
capped spat with ber Ilaaben on. 10 
abe eollld Wlio.d her ~b1de after 
theLaboro.,~ 
~ I wu In the re Rve III lnu le. 
JIIII u nloldln, my .Iu rr.~ , be 
.. Id. ~ II', rldieulou • . They bue 
no compUIIlon 04 the Iludenu.~ 
No malle. wby I Ucllet I, 
... ·ve ........ d. 
camera aNd a recordi", 
device, so anybody that 
cOmes in and throws a 
. tantrvm may see it at a 
disciplinary heqri", .• 
_ ttor.c. .kitH" 
ctJrtljllU polin c/ciq 
, h ell , ClmP"1 police Ch ler 
liorlCe Jobnson .. td oulburlll 
In Ibe poll", IIlIlon wou ld nol 
be lolenled .. bl. yea . .. tbey 
may bue been 10 Ibe put: 
MWe've IOl t.lled a t.men 
I nd I recordlq device. 10 aill': 
body thai COlli ... 10 and IbroWI I 
tan l .uOl OIlY .ee¥1I I I a d l(CI' 
pllnlry bur lng'," he IIld. -qll r 
peopl .. ar .. thlck·.klnned . Ifut 
enou,h I, enouth-~ 
J obOlOn.1so "Id dool'l \.0 u... 
pollet! ltIIlon are I""ked II II p.m. 
IhlI )'10 .. 10 bel, pro&ect workel'l.t 
nItbt. 'I1IoM waallnJ In mUll dOl 
I buDe!' beI'on! tMy eao tater, 
J ohnsoll .. Id ltudMb.ad rac· 
u lt, .bould not b l.me hi, 
employeea wh .. n they JtIt I ticket. 
" ' ( th .. ,. want to bl ... e soma. 
bod,.. tb .. y , bould blame them· 
Hlyu,~he .. ld. 
Siudeot wo r ker Shle on 
.... tu lr IIld .he b .. r"celyed 
bel 1'111 •• b .... or bl,me oYer the 
put toUt yeln. • 
"A Int nr people «IOIe In l od 
,ell b«iou.a t b .. , dnn'l undar· 
atand wh)' the)' gol I tldel," &lId 
Mek,lr, I Loulnille Hllinr. 
Sba "n!me'mbel'l one Inm .. ot 
wb .. o a pror"Q(lr puked U1ql l· 
Iy Illd JOI . ticket. 
"The onl,. thl", he would say 
WII, 'Do ,Oil uped me to pl rk 
III)' ca r 00 my bead?'" , be IIld. 
" He said It .bout20tim .... • 
From liow 011, Ir lomeooe II 
compil lol", .nd "elellr I. hly. 
III' • bad diY, I be "Id I be 
Ihlau 10 ber.elr, " I ,bould tell 
them to go part on thei r head. ft 
Sbe .. Id Irylog to IlItlmld.te 
bel' will not belp people Jel the 
.... ulll they ",aal, but I ,nod attl· 
tudeml&ht. 
,Mekllr I. I veteraa, 4ut wbell 
SOlDeDlle tries to blilly I new I lu· 
d i llt wol'tel'oul ofpayl.,.l pirk-
l'" tltl:eb lIamld said ahe Itep. 
In and take. «IOItOI. 
"Tbey dno:..get p. ld enou,h to 
hive 10 lI.teo 10 thaI, " , he said. 
-s 0JI1. T!IH&:t! ' 
HOT r S 
HAPPE NIN G 
I N II lAM r 





'O. wft i.! Uniwlrfi ty t lllhr Thut" 
Si .. ~ lc ",t lin -I. O.IIIy Di, ihi'S ••• d 
FREE. ShOWing! 
J996 
FREE DFSIGNER HAIRcurs, COWRS lie PERMS 
from.top IiairstylislS ~nd the world, including· 
Paul MltdleU IIaln::aft. 
We an: looking for men and women 'to demonslrate the 
latest trends in hair fashion at our BIG show, 
September 28-30. Model selection will' be Saturday, 
September 28th at 9 am at The University Plaza Hotel & 
Convention Center, 
For more information and to reserve 'your place, please 
caJl84J.812l. ~ 
"onU'ONAl UlaN , .o aUCTJ 
09' 09' 
It toIluI. two to Tang. ht 100'. to TOGAII 
C .... j.in th.'fun tomorrow .n the 
R&;reatl.n F1 •• r at Due, 
$3,00 cov."" Ilqwling, Billiards, Ping Pong, 
Dart., Fo.d, Drink., Mu.ic, and L1to Night 
.- M.vie-
AnlmalH.use, 
-Paii.t-ii, Decorati:ii: Cut~;i:;W~a;lti 




: - • 
Howard Hughes MedlcaJ Institute 




80 JetkM1.h1ol will be ,.~ for fuJl·tilae IIU11y 
IOQnI the Pil.O or SC.O. depee In ~II bIoIoo, Itnell<::s, 
InuntmoloO', 00IflISdenee, lIrueIunJ biololtV, bIMtaIl$tb, 
epidemiolOf(. or IlWhm&lIeaI biology. 
FeUowsIlIp Itr.s, ell'ecth'e Jue 1997 
• • ~,inltlala ... 'IlIIs, a lL6.000 anmwltiptnd 
with 1 .. 'D1'tuextemion a 115.000 IIImw ~..". 
posIIlllle fdUCIIiDII allnlo-ann! 
E~llll;Y 
• lHI than one)'W" 01 poIII. 
bamoJaunolUl &rKlI.Ile 
~ In IIIuIogr; \"O~ 
WR1ors;M)'N1~ 




• ADollratlon ~Int: ' N~lIIber 16,1996 ' 
• A1ftIdI ... ~, ~ 
eq/oprill 9117 
a ir ... M.O.IPh.D.atlldrnt 
nnl In 'fllnded progtllll .. 
'a s.,cltbmship~ 
U.s.cilW'l\lI.,.qatlilb' 
Ib!wd: «hen .'UI$l.~ 




AftM tM '-=FP' . ' 14-7 win against Eastem. Western coech J~""''''~ h ..... , .. ~~ 
lett. and Don Sowell In the locker room. The win moved Weslem to No. 
REGAIN·ING 
RESPECT 
Wnum but &Stem Km~!ty 14~7 in wwnt KOrinS 
Eilwof liN crosi-sUJu n"/)(lls dnft 1983 
The,'" "I' tood De.1 Ind 
bad 111_ (or EuUom I(ep-
tllek)r wben '1.1 (ootbloll tu ... 
,teplMd lote! Smith Stadtlllll 
laat SIUlrd.,. 
The fOOdll!!"1 .. ulb, 
CoI_b rouod. Will' 1.0 limit 
Wuten!" bl&b11..uttUloful 
0/1_ ... 1". '*Melll o(j\l..lIor • 
qllljWl'tIKk Willie Tag'" aDd 
lelilor '-llbecil AlIt.ln FIord. 
'lb. bad 0 .... wu Wnl-
enl', dar'lIM roWld "I,., to 
UlIlil Eu ....... •• elltJre orr ..... 
_ III otrl_ lba' _red 38 
polo ..... ,Iml No. II Troy Sute 
....... belbre. 
WnlA!nr., raated 15th h~ thll 
_Mil', Diwi.IOlll·AA Yootb.1I 
Poll, Hit theil-No. 11 EII"lm 
14-7- il.lMCond win IprELIte 
n"ted Itlllll .. tWII WUQ -In 
tfo4l or \1 ,800 hou I I Sa:lilh 
SL1Idlwa. The crowclwu the 
I'rcal to .... Wuta", hom. 
p",,, .III~ 1110"' th, ... 1,000 
nu" '''ll chlld Lbe HlIllop.,. .. 
pllQ' £Utera III 1l1li4. 
The tolD hllp~ "'"Iera', 
reeord to s.o, al r ... <b' one will 
better thalllu, HUOlf. 1-4 
mlrk. SllIce llIIO.lbe Hl1l top. 
ptltI hne .uned. Huon U 
1\I.Illwl(e UIil8O.IIIIWi). 
While Ih. orrin." wu the 
dlrrert!lI"e in the ntiliwo 
wlna qlla.1 Klllnlll(-.. Wu-
leru oa A~ aaad Mu.rn,. 
SUle oaSepL 7. c_blalll,l (or 
110 IoUI polall, lut Sllurd.,. 
a,.lnal Ea,I"nI (o-2) WII Ih' 
d,,(en.n'. nl,ht. 
"I "1II't a'lIIe.1I the bl, 
pllY" th" d"renae made 
ICHlII/II, ~ We.lenl toath J.tk 
H.rbau,p . . td. ~ I've" never 
.Ha lfQ'thlqlike II t..ro", .~ 
Wuu:m·. defll\H urrled 
the eaU", lealll ta I _rele ... 
Ift'Ond hllf. The HlUloppen' 
defelllO -,opped I!:Aten> on 
three eo~uII .. fou.rt.ll dewlI 
pll,... The CoLonel .. who 
dropped 10 No. 25thll week 
bftlllM ofth.loa., w.al for. 
ntll do .... On I (ourth-aad·lwo 
Ind (ounh·lad·fllllt In thl 
Ihlrd qUlner l ad founh·lnd· 
alne In the fOIiM qUlrter. 
~We knew Wit bid 10 llep II 
ClriJ ~HtrGIJ 
~ w.t.nt' ..... eIIw tete In the second quarter, Ieflior 
tailbltk Antwan Aoyd breaks tacIdes to pin another IIrst doWn 
8i8InSt Eastern. Aoyd finished th8 night with 104 yards. 
up 10 we pllJled IIILI ourbeln 
lad IOU"'~ Walem IOpbolllo", 
IhlebacurT .... 1! Hu:uttllld_ 
HldleU., wbo b.d note Ud· 
I ""~ uu .... d I rumble alld Int~ ttIP\ed I p ..... ln the .fIt· 
olld quaner, uld the eoadl. 
- tlolIllI,I couhu PUI him Illd 
Ibe other pllJ'enlhro",b thll 
.ulllmer WII. lII.lor f.ctor In 
the HCOnd hllr. • 
· We WW\ h.rd III tolldltlOIl' 
Iqlnd pl'lleUce, 10 we weren't 
,"cld", willd III the Hcolld 
h.aJ(,~ he 1I1el. ~.We lust kepi up 
th" llIlelllllJ'." 
That latelllllJ' WII ellOuah 10 
.hut down Eut~m'. orr",," In 
the 10""elllCorlna: 'Ime ofthe 
ENlem Ind Wlltem atrill 
since 11183, Whell tiie pme 
elided In I lo-lOtie, 
While f:qlem's de(e ..... 
focused on Ihe runlll", luut 
ofTialrt .ad f'ioyd, W"",,m 





WUle rn \lolleyblll rOlch 
Trul. lI udlOn clutched hi. dip. 
bo.rd nrmly .,aillSl hi. chul •• 
he lloOO.t Ihe end of hi . bench, 
iii. uprl,lII . nd UPIOI body I. n. 
,U',I te"".led hi. fruuutlon, 
The II I1Hoppers, r ldln, a 
hllh IRer Ihe, bUI AI . b.ma· 
Blrmll\lh.m 11). •. 1-1$, IN$, II). 
7 In tbeir ",cond ,,.011' of the 
IlUitopper In"lllIlon.1 Tourna , 
menl 1111 S.lurdlY 1& Oiddl" 
Arena , were quktly humbl~d 
by TennUHe· ... n ln ($-41 11). 11 . 
14· 16. 1$·7. $ , 1$.1$-13 i ll Ihe 
~h1r.mplonlhlp lime. 
Tenaune·Marlln nnf. hed 
wlth.:I-O record , while Wellern 
nllished "",and . 
• " yau PUI two poinllin the 
OIher direc:tion , I'd be reeUn. a 
lot of poIlll"es ri&ht now,~ lIud. 
IOn .. hi. "We'd be three ,Imel 
.bo"e.$OO, IndJhln" would be 
lOinlwell, 
~ It ·s . 11 • mMler of fM U''-
liudson IIld. ~ It Ilk", • do·or· 
die Iilultlon before we ever II." pl.ylnl. A. Ion, .. " 'e do 
Ihll, we ' re nOI l ol nl to beal 
JOod te.nu. We were ~ery fortu· 
nile 10 w.lt Ih. Ilchtrope we 
w.lted on Ian w"ckend . nd 
come ouI2' 1 ,~ • 
We.tern tI .. played well ;n 
IPUn. thl. H ' lOn bul h .. IK ked 
eonsillea ey. AI the Hilltopper 
Invllallana l, the ... me ""ulrue. 
WCSletn may hIVe pUI 
tOlether III best perform. lice 
or Ibe 1011011 be ' l i n, 
VOUnl.lOWII Sla'" 1$,7. 1$· 1:1, 
1:5-1 III "' riday'l nnt ,.m!!, 
The 1I11110ppeTi fllund Ihem· 
... I\'IU In I dOl nl/ll III Ihe th ird 
,.m" .... Inll AI.b.m.·Bl rminl· 
h'lII. Lotlna 11·1 .nd Ihen 1:1·1. 
the IlIIljoppen won the I.me 17· 
1$ behind the IUIIY play of junior 
middle hUr, rJami" RllteTiump, 
who h.d 22 till , .nd three 
blods,"'and junior ouliide hluer 
Aleu Hartl .,.. who hid 131k1 1 ls.~ 
ARer willni", the pme Illd 
,olnl .he ld 1· 1, Ihe Hilltop' 
pers be.t the Blue,. 1$,7 III 
Ihe Courth 1.lIIe, It WII only Ihe 
lIelllld lillie i ll the le 'III" 24 
meeU .... Wellern bell ~.bI · 
ml·Blrmln,hllll. 
We.lun .Iarted .Iowly 
q.hul TenncllH· ... l rtln bef"re 
comln, rrom behind 10 faree. 
rlRb ,1111'. Tbe llillloppen 
~ • 13-13 tic, blllll.., b.ek 
IRer.n 11·7 dendl. BUI when 
rn..hm.n OUllld" biller MeU .... 
Stant ... I .. ,blt • sen-e to ,ive 
the SlQrhaw", • 14-13 Iud, Te n, 
nusee-M.rlin wan oa a kill, 
Tomorrow, W.,.lem pl.y. at 
No. 1$ Loullvllle(1).1I aI6:30 p.m. 
Western plansto renovate 28-year-old Smith Stadium track" 
I", I ••• " I .••••• 
E-reryd.,.. We&tenIlnlct 
COI"b CIUtl .. l-a h .. to lDOk It 
• en.cted., _II tnoek. H. c .... _ 
aDlJ re_lDber the 1&11 lime the 
track ... In Iood CODdltloli. 
·Sollll!lllllq Ud to·t.. dOlle to 
IlDprow lblllnlck, - LoII,I .. Id. 
"So we .. totetber eAd atln~ 
~ard Impro-rIq It." 
Wqtentll rho .... tlq Ibe .. 
,..e..old II'IId •• t SaUtb Stadium', 
.. 4 u1tilDllMy """" -Improv.' ' 
...,."'- will bdq the SIIII Bell 
COnIettllC'e Tnd: CbaIIIploouhlpa CO Bo~"q ~reell;: 
A;"uU ye.r 1lIU. Pre.hienl 
TboIllU Meredith received 
GOD,OOO III priYlte tundi 10 belln 
the proied, ~acto AthleUei 
DifeCtln lAwt. "lila. Tbe doIIor 
wbbed to remain IDIIII)'IDOUa. 
Ualven!~ An.bited. hul 
"orpo. who 11111 cb ..... otthe 
., reIlOVlt!oa, uld lbe ori&io.' ' 
pllA celled for ",ul1aclq the 
uph"llnl"k rllb a ~c 
rubber _~rlil lod'upalUil", 
it froID .1. to .IPt II ...... 
Oth.r pl.ulacluded: 
• Addl", I lllll:OlId ruaw., 
la Iddltloa to th. oDe thai 
.Irud,. ... 1'11 (or lbe loa, Illd 
triple IIIIIIP' 
• UPlndlal the I"'" wh.re 
neld evenll occur 
• ProYIdl", wire U$" fIIr 
"".1111 .ucb u U:...bolllut .nd 
gthIJreveallwhere pot.ellIIIU,. 
d.~rotU oblectllire thro,WII 
Tb.,rouP 1110 W.llted 10 
modU) lbIJ .lIdlu ... .by ""novlq 
thl ntll.tep.1Ui .aportioD olthe 
froe,t IIIlrd III lbeteatil\ll,.a,. 
Afterlbe plana ... ", .... d IJ, 
the nnl hid wu .. nl to Frank· 
ron for I pprovll bul wll\ releC'I' 
ed A\II- U. bee.1IM II wu 
$1118,000 over bud,Jet. 
~Oo.or nnl bid wu .ppro.l~ 
lII.lebo t3M.OOO," "ol1ao ...,id, 
"SI,nce we were WIJI OYet OUr 
bud,el (ofS200,ooo), ""e're IIlvllll 
lo cut becklOllle rilhl DOW. 
~We'n 101", to dlride lbio 
loto IWO proJecu ItOW with lhe 
nn' IlIvolril\l the lC'tull ,.IU"" 
r.dq oft ... Ind wlth,a.ph.lt. 
We',. 101.", todel;!!1 Ihl wire 
"-.eI (oroow, .nd thl actulliUl· 
dlum modlnulloll will t.. our 
HCOlId phue.~ 
..o .. an .. Id the IrouP will ,0 
10 f'rIoidon aphiror Ippronl 
la N,vembtlr, Iflbe project II 
.pproved, fUlIl1lt1", would 
belJlll ln eltl,. April ,.nd It 
CtJUtGe HeigllU Herald. T14tSda" Septembtr 17, 1996. Page 9 ,. 
. , 
would IIke,eo to90dl)'l (or the 
nnt ph ... 10 he compleled • 
Meanwhile, Mills IIld Wen· 
em wlllioak ror 117$,000 III prl ' 
vMe tundi to cOlllplell thl "",. 
olld pblN afthe pro,leet. 
# Unde r a new eonlne! with 
Pe~ko Ine., th" Athl'lk, 
d!!p.rtment will receive lboul 
$26O,7S8'duri", the nUl n ..... 
yun, Hid K ... III .f'ome)', Pe~i'. 
8owlI", Grffn bl'll""h mlll ... e •. 
The money will betp WIJII"ro 
with the tract renovllions, 
.eeordina 10 MIIi • . 




floyd oil Way to record 
CI.yiu, •• ;.1 ........ . 
tried .omelhlll& dllTl!ren t to tet 
Ute ball In tbe e nd lone - Ihe 
I lr ItlaelL . 
Tbl IIIl1toppeu uOfed on til,. nut d r il'. or·the utond 
quarl.u wbeo Ta,gl"'" bit jllnlor 
wide "'telwu Joe)' Stockton on 
I:u.,.rdpa.u. 
-Tbat touehdown aeoo te d 
Oroe. back I bit I nd opened it 
up I little more for tbe .uo· 
elll& 'Ime,· Sinekion IIld. -Ir 
• 1 ,et both th runn l", Illd 
p ... I", ,Ime c llekin, It tbe 
la.e tllII l, we· " bo Unttop-
plbla." 
Flo),d ended t lla nrat ha ir 
witb a lI ·),ud touebdow" run 
011 I p lt"h!'rolll Taul""" 
"The ortenlilw. tlnl Itepped 
up I nd mlde thlt hlppen with 
,nod blockil1l.- Floyd .. Id. 
Floyd eon tl"ued hll Ittl"k 
00 th r.cord bookt .Ith 104 
Yl rd . ruahllll, h i. II11.b ,Im.·be 
h .. fUlhed for l (lO. plul ynd •. 
He now b .. ruahll!d for a lotal or 
U(8),ndl. 
Fiord 11461 Ylrdl IWIJI Ii"om 
beaUIII We.tero '. uren rUlh· 
Ina leader J oe ".-..old, wbo fin 
ror S,$70Ylrdl Ii"om li85-1 • 
Anet I blo~ked punt by 
rruh.l n derentlwe blck 
Snote r ",e ll in tbe neond 
qlll"",.,f. EU le m scored on a g.. 
y.nI toucbdown I"\In b), I.nior 
~lblCk Willi ... KII.rell, wbo 
I"Inl . bed tbe 'I.e wltb 1a5 
)'Ird •. 
I! w .. 1111 lilt l ime tb l 
Colonell would ee t Coot In Ibe ' 
end tone uotll . llkln, orr Ihe 
neld .t the .nd of the ,Ime. 
ne Hlllloppen now PNlpanl 
for. rouT-,lme road a.lna that 
like. them to Aultlll Pe., (().2) 
SltUrdlJl Ind to No. I K.n.b.1I 
(2.()) Ind DIYl.lon I·A Alabl •• · 
Blr.lllthi. 0-2) Ibe followi llt 
two .ee"" 
"WI 'II be reid),." lIarbau,h 
.. Id of hll telm'l upeolll!o, 
lebedule . "Bllt 10 flor 11'1 beln 
ooe bell ora ride." 
TRACK: Renovation may hire meets 
·We hIve I period of four to 
ftwe :reIn to tlolah thl. orr." wm. 
Aid. "llopeI\lIlY,l fth"1OH ..,ht, 
we can be n nbbed within I )"flu. 
'rbI, projeet hll majo r ImpHu. 
tioou forth ... UDI"ni~, and_'To! 
",ryeadted lbout it." 
On"" the pro}ect I, n>mplcte, 
Looa Aid il ..tll,reatly benent 
w_~ 
. • SportS brieft 
, 
Women'. tennl. 
"The impllullolll of thll n>u1d 
be lrelllendoUl for our progrlm, 
Ihe Bowli n, Creen eommllnity 
llId t'orWulem II. wbole," Loll( 
IIld. - We could brl n, tbe Suo 
8i:1t eonferellC"l meet to Welte ... , 
and we coliid brln, In hl,h 
school' Ind boat lo'lillllolloili. w 
lAn, fetla Ihe' Improved l ur· 
race would 1110" Wa.terll I 
chloce 10 bid for re,iona l a od 
I lltco ·hI, h Ichonl meeu, wbleh 
couJd h e uled II a n Indirect 
.....,ru.lll", lonl. 
wKl,hl now the . urC"' t e.>La 
u~even, .nd it', eblpplll',w be 
.. Id. : Some oC tbe lnllde Iinu 
look lib ",mco of thue Intersec-
1I0lli lrollnd lowe thlt ..... hqin-
01",10 ,0. TIl ... mlkg UI unable 
10 ~OndUCI practlcel for tbe 
amount of lime w" nod be<:1"", 
we fur the nat of InJlUy and fl." .. 
ther dllllllfllo th. traek. " 
Men'. golf 
AlII.! ntsl tournament of the season last 
_ kend It East TentletSee Stale, Wet;tem ', 
_n'ltennil team was III!d by I"reshman 
Jamie O'Brien who made It to the tournament's 
round of e ighl . 
Cape Glrlrdeau, Mq~ wu the .Ite for the 
men's nntg~\tournam/lnlOr'the fill ~n, 
the Union PI ,len Claulc Sept. 8-9. • 
Western n bed Hnmth In the 12-leam 
eompetition Ind featured three ToppeR that 
nn lshed In the top 25. , Junior Rlchel Dunl l p 1011 In Ihe first 
round bul eame baek to win the baekdraw 
tO Uml me nt, bea tln, Rldfo rd 's Heskle 011, 
7-5,1-2. Senio r Lel lie Cupp advanced to the 
finalS oflhe blckdra"", lournl me nt . ncr 
sbe lost in tho nnt round to Rldrotd" Jill 





Freshman w.lk.:on Roble CrOI:ke lt It)ade bl. 
debut in the tournlmeot with I 761n bOth 
roundsl nnl$hlng in 13th pllte with teammate .Nale G Ic brl l l JunlorJa red Baysinger nn-
I, hed In 21st plaee on the par·72eoursc. 
Western w1ll head to Tennessee on Montlay 
for a' tWHay tournamenl .. 
. ... 
·:'T 'HE, SAWMIJLL 
Simply buy a bn:u:~lt!tfrom j ou.r IHJrktukr for $6, then purcluue domestic lOng necks 
fOr/fNCIt, • 
(You ·must return'em", boak to IIlIJlu nut purchtue,) 
HapP1 Hour.drin! prkn ",iiI IIHI, all night IOn,. Includes $1.50 beer aM $2.50 
, It'eUdrinh. 
TME\sAIW MIU 1811 ~1It 'Road 
- T 
Bowling Green.!'Y 42101 
Ld the AIr Force pve it I boott with: 
• Hlplrdl vaiN", 
• HandwIn upcricncc 
• TUition auisurIee 
• MaIio;a11111d denial can: 
• ba:11cnI WAr)' 
For _ Woi<iMIIkM mil 
"~or_,....' 
IoeaI AIr Force ....wllf. 
WBSTBRN Kl!NTUCKY 







Register for a $50.00 
FOT You" Dorm or Apare;»lent 
• Museum Art • Meditative 
Posters ' 
Ip.cens"e 
• Belly Chains 
Music 
• Dried 'F1orals 
• Ankle Bracele~ 
1228 Center Street 







• Team cited for sho~ 
ing ultSportsma"Uke 
cotJduct, PJays short-
handed in second half 
W_m _ r ... ",now lUI. 
Fridl1l1l&ht Il\oe r tllel. U lou to 
Vllplr.110 Unlnnl". Wutern 
...... iaI>ed (our yellow c.niI lnd 
lwo red ... nilllI the IIIltcb. 
Yellow c.rd. we", Ia.lled 10 
rrub"llI d.t.lder Lulle 
Bklte.tI.lOpholllore lorwlrd Joe 
Ed .... rd •. "1110' de(eader C.e, 
SPirt. .lId IOpballlo.e detelld-
e r Brlln Robbin. to. UII.pOrU-
m.nUb COlldllCL 
WUleM1 played .horth.nded 
ro. aboIil !he lut to 1IIi1l.lIle. or 
lbe ~ond bal( 1Ift.llIe ot Ihe 
6jec\lolll ol Jllnlo. ddende. 
Darren Johnton . nd "1110. mid· 
nelde. Ton,. Hu le •. 80tb pl.,.· 
en recell'ed red c.rdJ rot ICCII· 
urd. du .. 
,;; :.:::;s~~~:~.: r.n 
~~:~\ ralMd 
... Ibe 





V.lp .... J..o _red hi lIIe nnt 
ball It k'43 CIa tre&hmaa fO ..... rd 
J.J. Ruaae'l u.rWeiIledaoel. 
The Cnilidan .cored ... In 
III Ibe "cond bill 1\ 8t ,U on I 
,ul b,. Jun lo. ror.ard BrYln 
lII~lIlL~b , .. 11II In eubll'rom 
Ju nior ro.ward · Qan 
kobl .. eler. Mceulladr replld 
,tbe rno. , 11lIln, liP 
kobl .. eier t .. o minllill Ind 34 
Mconde l"e •. 
Duplte lIIe lou, Hollllel WII 
pleased the HLUlOppen olilahot 
11M Cnauden n 10 15. 
~We' .. erelUIIJ 1II0f'l o" en· 
• in opportllIIU",,· Holm", 
OIIld. "'Thle I. the IftOnd ,Ime In 
• • ow tblt .. e'". OUl l bot our 
opponent_ We'. e jut unlucll, 
DOt 10 ItO ... • 
Hoi .... AId, tile HlILtoppe ... 
cban&etl tlleircome .. ltlcll play. 
"We did N!H'Wn;. dll'l'l!",nt· 
Iy and uaecllOllle dltl'erent pll,· 
etS. - be .... d. "Tbe1llYl'" wort· 
1111 han! aad ~ UJCeIber·-
SI.,10 ' f\:Il llleeper Illd co-
uptain IAe HII.,t"1d lbe tealll t. I t III ftllrnllll to pll, .Ith 
onl lnother. 
~It .... I downer 1001na: but 
wbat', ImpqMalltl, to n,ht ~o 
wil and Jet tblnp,baek on mcll 
fo r the cOllterellce '.IIIe1.~ bi 
OIIlcI.. ~We're iteeplllJ Oll.f bulb 
liP and oqrtl", h.rd.~ 
Weatern pll,' lIut In the 
SOlltb ... t IIII .. ourl Slate 
Tnllrllllllelil 00 Sltu.d.)' I.,d 
SliIIodlJ'. 





• f'a6t 11 
• 
rt.cl", d1Milk<k: c;oll 745-61870. fax rou' ad 10 745-2697. 
Thc prion $4.00 ro. fim 15 words. 
25c each a6di lional word. 
Oc:adJilla: Tucaday'l papc;. iJ FrIday at 4 p.m. 
"'ullday', paper iJ Tuesday al 4 p.m. 
Luce Efficiency Apertment , 
Cow. 10 campUl & dow!'l.own. 
Owncr p~y.. .11 u lHiliu. 
SlOO/monlh . CIII 746-9099. 
E..{f~ dan efficiency I~nmenl 
at 1271 KClilucky St. $200 pi li, 
ulilitict. 781.&307. . 
. , 
Cannon A-I c.n.u. bbdt body 
wlSOmm. 28mm &: 28 10 
· 200mm 100m, ,UIO winder. 
SunjNk ", dcdialrd Rub $275. 
CalI842·'587~ 
1994 CBR·600 F·2 pllrplc and 
bbck. Low miles, IOmc Optionl. 
MLlM .aJ S4J50 010. Call 78}-
4164. 
Box of Rocks 
917 Br~ 793-9743 
5000 BTU' 
; .• ". j, 
> '--. - _. 
16X50 m~blic 1I0mc appliallcc. 
.nd ai •. Clolt: 10 WKU $1 500 
W.uhcr/d. yc. CItra. Call 842· 
075. 
BaUoon·A·Gnm Co. coillimed 
ChUICIC. deliye·. ,. dccorninc, 
macic IlIoWI. clownl. COillimc 
rnnl. I llS ' I_W Bypus 84,· 
4 174. >-
Money Wtsc Typing Smia: 
lerm p.apetS. manuscripts, 
Ihc:sc:s, resumes. Prompl sc:r-
via, reasonablc. 843-2158. 
Sof-Touc:h EJecuoIyIiI 
Permanent h,i. rano",!. racial . 
bikini. ctc. CaLI 84)·6697. 
MCJVISA~ed 
Spri ne B.hk! EARN CASH! 
HIGtJEST COMMISSIONSI 
LOWEST PRICES! TRAVEL 
FREE ON .. , ONLY. U SALES! 
FREE INFO! CALL 1-800-426· 
7710. WWW.S UNSPLASH -
TOURS.COM 
T~fical Raoru HirinC. Enlry-
levc &: career pc»itiollint a .... il· 
ablc worldwide (Haw;!;ii, MaiKo. 
·NEEDEDl Early Childhood 
Educalion majo r 10 wo.k 10·20 
ho.m wcdc.Iy. Call 846-1 m for 
inlcrvic-. 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 
_EMn S2,OOO . /mbll.h 011 Ouu.c 
Shipl d. Lo iid-Tour compani~l. 
SUlonl1 &: FT employmenl 
availabl~. No ,""pc;ri~n" n«Cl-
u.,.1_206_971·'550 
al. C55J92. 
Parl_limc Mulr.elillg Auill.n •. 
AII'SI m~.hl'ng di,~clo, wirh 
loealllo.e ma.kcling. 10· 15 
hoon. per wuk. Sc:nd rGlJm~ or 
call R:ally', HambulJPll lIIen!ion 
~'h.y My.ick j25 Sollih G.e~n 
Ri'll:' Road, Evmovillc IN 4n15. 
Phone: 812-479· 1999. 
HlIndndl Of Srllden.s Arc 
EMnint Fr« Spring 8.uk T.ips 
&: Money! Scll 8 Trif' and Go 
F.ec! Baham .. Crulle $279, 
Cancun &: Januia $j99, P.uunu. 
CiI)'I lnytona S199! www.sprinc 
b=ktnvd.oom l-soo.678-6}86. 
I Cuibbc:an. ~~l . '~"wr. houK- ~011 
kccpcn.. SCUBA <Ii'll: lackn. fil· . . 
MIl ~Ion, and mote: Call _ Earn up 10 SI OO ~. hour "~v. 
Ruo" employmenl Sc:rv.~ I· ing away laptop,. Call (502) 
206·97 1-)600 cu. R55l92. 7%-3IMl.Pleuc lcayc~. 
PAC·~ 
BowlIn&C-'·lsrui r«:oni .. 
COQ\kllIOn:I auylng .. 1tIllt1$ 
Ddi..ay 0,; ..... NcaIal Fbibk 
houll permlnenl I p.n-lime. 
Apply in perlo ll II Thoma. 
p.illting COmpany II 628 Stile 
StIM 78 1-4nO. 
~~~ NATIONAL PARKS HIRING_ 
vIdeopmet. movies, ..... g;c , Polition, lie now no.alblc II 
Cardt .. role: playlrlg pml!ll, National Parkl , Fo.ulI &: 
pottnt. I tIcken,lna:nIe .. mud! Wildlifc Prt:acrYQ. EKdImI ben· 
more! 1051 a'l:~~'y,beIUnd _ diu • bonulu! C.lI ; I -
Wendy'lon iUeRoad. 206-97 1·)620 aiL N55)"' . 
,"'.."" _'do,.. ' 
NfIDCASH7 WEfAYTOPOOUAII Sprine Break '97 • Sc:1I Trip •• 
WaataL Srud,cno 10 '-_wcicht. 
Mnaboliim Itak IhNl FDA RJ.. 
S29.IIS. ViII. Me. Dilcon., 
cM:ka. Fuc Ddi'll:ry. 1.aoo.927-
'340. 
E&nI Cub, &: Go Fr«. STS iJ 
lIiting CAMpus REPS! GROUP 
ORGANIZERS 10 promotc lrips 
10 Cancup. Jun.aia. and Florida. 
Call 80(N648-4849 for inform~· 
tion on join'nC America', #1 






TIME The law !jrm or Enp"" 
Lucu. Prien !II: O,,"ley ;1 in 
aa.rd> or. Ituden! 10 """i'l wilk 
its compute. opCU.iOnl. 
Candidate .houId be u.-IedV' 
able of rc ha.rdwue. wilh IOIt1C' 
knowIedt" ..r tohwarc. and ha .... 
II kut 1 102 yan of lChooi lefr. 
&perle,," in PC .rollbicohoooing 
is ~ pllli. Hou .. arc flca itile . If 
you red YOIl may be qualified. 
plus.: rorward you •• ellime 10 
Ms. Inp Phdi»' P.O. Box no: 
Bowling GfttII. KY 42102.(1170 




I~.I 24h. le~hone 
answmng ~icc. is ,",king 
a tapOIUiblc person to work 
3ni Wh Friday, ~turday, it 
Sunday nights. Stop by 1736 
US 31 W Bypus 0. 0.11 796-




CAll 745-6287 TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED. 
--_. 
· Pan . lime Parking Allendalll. 
Monday Ihrough Frid.o.y !-6 p.m . 
~nd r~nK ro hllnun r~~ 
speci,lill . Gr>.Yd Gilbert Clinic 
P.O. Bo~ 90007 B. G. KY 42102· 
900700E. 
Matir. Mumct Shop. Oi l chance 
$15 .95: C .V. ulu · SI 59.95: 
From brakn ·S54.95: mOn tars. 
5270 Scoulvilk Rd. 781·6722. 
The College: Heighll Hcwd 
will be responsible only (or 
the: fim Incorrect insertion of 
any dusHicd ad. No refunds 
wi ll be m~dc (or panial on-
celluions. C laniflcds wi ll be 
ICCtptcd on I prt-ptid basil 
only, except (or businc.Jscs 
with uublished accounlS. 
~ds may bc placcd in the 
Hewd office or by mail. pay· 
ment enclosed to thc CoUegc 
Heighu HtnId, 122 Gane« 
Center, 0' call 745-G287 . 
_Delivery 
Persons 
Campus area . 
Flexible schedules. 
Part or full tifTle . 
Day and ellening . 
Meal di$Counls . 
Mus t be 18 or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 an hour 10 
start plus m ileage 
and tips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.- Sun. after 
4 :30 p .m . at 
1383 Center Street. 
.. 
!'aft 12 Her*ll 1996 
r---------------------~ 
Fast·FREE Delivery 
,------- --, 1"'-----------, I I 










I c.\p. 9-h-% CUI! I 
I . 9 I I C~PIlC$ -23-96 I L __________ ~ 
_ {'lU I L_. ____ . _____ .J 
f}d'lffl'Iir9 Tk p~ fi'm.! 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 J I-W Bypass and 
De livering to WKU :md ScolIsville Road Vicin ity 
-Vici nity Hours: -
Mon.- Sal • . 10:30 a.m. - l' a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. --1 a.m.", 








I . I 






. I L __ ~'!r:!. ~2::~ _ ~I~ 
. . I 
. We Have 2 Coitvement 
MON-THRU-FRI 6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
• SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties 01 Bagels. 
Fre sh Blended C."eanl Cheese , 
Goul-nlet Coffee and Cappuccino 
,----------,,----------,1"'---------, 
I II II ' I 
:~~::~::~: 
I: It II 
I Bagel of your" Free Bagel " 
:choice wi Plain:: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get 
Ie ' Ch II purchaseofa II 
I ream eesellBagal Sandwi9h atll 
I 99¢ II regular price orof" 
•• II equal or greater •• I II II 
On~ Free 
Bagel Knot. 
1 II ve1ue. II 
I II 11 .... ~prigo· LIIIIiIlcoupon 0... coupon 1*_ Not o... __ ... ,~ ..... Not 1*_1* .... NotvllAcl 1 __ ""'o.,..,_ ...... IalI I __ ...., __ .PIo.IIIal II • o:, ""i __ ~ 
'L upi~~9·2l·96 CHHr ll "pires 9-.23-% CH~ II expires9-23-96 CHH _________ ~L _________ ~L _________ ~ 





Team! wcattons In Bowling Green 
640 31-W .-~----------T---------~--T------·--.--·-~----------, 
1$1. 79~;;;:O! $2.49 ~z,~1$2.59 g~ 79 'f:,=1 
I . . 
RALLYBURGER madatrom I Rally'. chaesebUrgefiS.mada j ~~~~~~~~~ ' 100% Pure Beet. fully : Irom 100% pure tMieI SflMId with RaIy". '13 lb. 0DuDIa dreued incIuc!ong tomato, I two sicH 01 bacon, ~ dressed cheeseburgef. tully dressed 
served with a regula~ on:Ief 01 I including tomato. Sflrvect wi1h a h::IudWIg tompto, S8N8d with a • I t and 
one-o!·aoJdnd tries and 120 I ,egulAr ordaf'Of one-ol'I-kFod reglJlar orde1 eX one-ol·l·kind ooe 011 '''ii'~ 'i ,oo_.~= . '.' .,o. I 
. , I 
Good al pank:ipaling Rally's : Good at panicipating Rally's Good at participating Rally's :~>Od" participating Rally's ' 
'T3lI; not included. No timit I T3lI; not included. No limit. T3lI; not included: No limit. included. No limit. " 
L _ . _ ~~r~ ,!'2~~~ ~ 1 ___ ':!~':! ~~:...s': 1. __ .:...Ex~~~9~~~ _ I ' :.J 
1901 'Russellville Ad: 
